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SOYiel Forces 
On Oulskirts , 

Of Stellin 
Other Troops Near 
Danzig; Score New 
Gains in East Prussia 

LO DON (AP)-Russiall as· 
sau lt fOI'ces smashed to within 
four and one·half miles of Gel" 
many's great Baltic port of 
SteUin yesterday and battled 
th rough bitter enemy resistance 
to a point only six miles west 
of the formeY' free city of Dan· 
zig. 

'fhe German rlld io said that 
Marshal Gregory K. Zh ukov's 
First White Russian army had 
penetrated to the .. inner d· 
fenses" of Stettin. Thes ap· 
pa rently were based Oll thc 
suburban stronghold of Altdamm, 

• across the mouth of the Oder 
river from Stettin. 

Zhukov's tanks and infantry 
captured Rosengarten, one mile 
southeast of Altdamm In their 
closest approach to StetUn, north
ern anchor of Berlin's OdeI' river 
defense line. 

Press Toward Danl, 
Eleven miles south of Stettin. 

Zhukov's men swept into the Oder 
river tow n of Greifenhagen, 
guarding a big highway bridge 
spanning the river defense line, 
while other Soviet (orces pressed 
toward Danzig, capturing Ram
kau, six miles from the embattled 
port. 

In East Prussia, Moscow's oper
ational communique said, the 
Third White Russian army cap
tured 12 more places In the mop
up of the German pocket near 
Koenigsberg. 

Berlin broadcasts sa ld that the 
Russians had hurled one tank 
army and five ta nk corps Into 
the Stettin battle in an attempt 
to crush a narrow Nazi bridge
head across the river trom the 
west bank Pomerianian capital. 

New Otfenslve In South 
Berlin said that other Soviet 

units 250 miles to lhe south simul
taneously opened a new oifensive 
toward lhe Moravian gap Leading 
to Prague and Vienna. 

On the middle OdeI' front due 
east of Berlin the Germans said 
three Soviet infantry divisions had 
encircled Klessin, two miles west 
of the ri vel', and had pushed on 
toward Podelzig, a mile and a half 
to the northwest and 32 miles 
east of the Reich capital. A later 
account claimed that German ar
tillery broke up this attack and 
re-established contact with Kles
sin. 

U. S. Must Eat Less 
To Help Feed Europe 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt stepped into the 
Inter-agency controversy over di
Vision of dwindling food stocks 
yesterday with the assertion we 
will have to eat less to help teed 
starving Europe. 

The American people will have 
to tiehten their belts, he tcld a 
news confee rnce In outlining what 
he termed administration policy 
on who i:s to get what from do
mestic supplies. 

The people In this country have 
not suffered very greatly com
pared with some others, he said, 
lidding they are not going to suf
fer. 

Thus, he apparently sided with 
those in his administration who 
have opposed a war food adminiS
tration propooal that some com
mitments made for lend-lease aod 
foreign reliet be reduced drastic
Illy and that military demands 
also be trimmed ' for the Aprll
June quarter to allow civUian 
supplies to be maintained near 
present levels. 

Representatives of the war de
partment and agencies represent
Ing lend-lease and foreign relief 
have resisted the WFA idea. 

Finland Will Vote 
In First Parliamentary 

Election Since 1939 

HELsINKI (AP)- Finland votes 
today and Sunday In her first par
llamentary election since 1939, 
recording for the first time the 
lentiments of a people who toulht 
In this war on the side 01 the axis. 

Prmier Juho Paasiklvi, lona: an 
Idvocate of friendship wjtlt Soviet 
Rua.ta, bas demanded that the 
YOten throw out of the 2oo-mem
-- perUament all elements reo 
IIPODalble for taking the nation Into 
the war, and elect those who will 
taut tbe country more cJOlIely to 
ber ble nelehbor, from whom, he 
IBid, ahe "obtained freedom and 
iD4Ipeudence." 

ftIII AUOCI"a. ..... 

YANKS EXTEND RHINE BRIDGEHEAD 

ST MUTE MILES 

.HEINIIEITIA 
I. 

Rema 

) HOENNINGEN 

II 

THE BIUDQEHEAD Into which the Ger mans claim five to six dlvi
Idons of American lrooPII are pomn, Is now approxlmatel)' nve mil" 
deep and about 12 mJles Ion,. Cr088inc the Rhine In aMault boats, 
the Yanks have extended the brld,ehead Into Koenl,lwlnter to the 
north of Rellllll:en and the line alon.. the ea.c. bank of the river Is 
Ilrekhln,. ,ard b )' yard. ( lnternaUonal) 

Navy Reveals 
Death -Toll 
On Iwo Jima 

U. S. PAOIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, G u a rn, Saturday 
(AP)- Three American marine di
visions sustained 19,938 casualties. 
including ",189 dead, in capturing 
Iwo Jima tor an advanced air base 
750 mlles trom Tokyo, Admlral 
Chester W. Nimitz announced 
today. 

Iwo was the bloodiest. toughest 
and costliest battle in the I6B-year 
history of the United States mar
ines, their officers agreed. 

Nimitz' said organized resis
tance ceased on the volcanic black 
Island at 6 p. m. Friday when units 
of the Third and Firth divisions 
overran the last Japanese hold
out emplacements at Kitano point, 
northernmost tip of the Island. 

Defending a piece of Japan, part 
of the Tokyo Drefecture, the J a
panesI' on Iwo fought and died 
almost 10 the last man. Nimltz 
previo,usly had :mnounced that 
21,000 of the enemy were killed, 
by conservative estimate. Prison
ers were few. 

Aware of the "crushing attacks" 
on their homeland which would 
De made possible by the loss of 
[wo, the Japanese prepared what 
they though was an "impregnable 
defense" of the island, Nimitz said. 

No Dime, No Ride 
DES MOINES (AP)-The bus 

fare was a dime. \ 
Mayor J ohn MacVlcar had ooly 

a $5 bill. 
So, the mayor didn't ride. 
The driver said he just had come 

on duty and had no chan ge; to 
"catch the bus right behind me," 
the mayor r elated yesterday, add
ing, "he kicked me off because 
a ll I had W llll a $5 blll and 1).0 

d ime." 

Ata Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * BoWIe p .... eII board of educa-
tion bill call1pi for appropria
tion of $2,297,500 tor SUI. 

Third, eventh armies move to 
cut ott Saar. 

Yanks halDlllef two-mile wedge 
Into Japanese Shlmbu line on 
Luzon. 

Amerieans musl tighten belts 
-can't let Europeans starve, 
says FDR. 

Duke of Windsor 
To Leave Bahamas 
For New York City 

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP)-The 
Duke of Windsor, whose resigna
tIon as governor of the Bahama 
islands was announced Thursday 
said yesterday that he and his 
duchess will leave for New York 
during the latter part of AprU. 

From New York, he added, they 
may go to his ranch in Canada, and 
later plan to visit Europe. 

"My resignation does not mean 
a permanent severance from pub
lic lile," the duke declared, "be
cause after the war men with ex
perience will be badly needed, 
and I'll fit in anywhere that I can 
be helpful." 

"When the secretary of slate for 
colonies visited Nassau last De
cember ," the duke said. "I told him 
tha t I wanted to be relieved when 
my five-year term as governor 
expired." 

He took office Aug. 17, 1940. 

Iowa House Passes Two-

Appropriation 8;'lls 
DES MOINES (AP)- In less 

than an hour yesterday, the Iowa 
house passed two appropriation 
bills totaling $12,672,500 tor new 
buildings and improvements at 20 
state institutions. 

A measure calling for appropri
ations of $5,800,000 for the five 
institutions under the state boa~ 
of education passed the bouse, 
94- L The bill to allot $8,872,600 
to the 15 Institutions under the 

state boatd of control passed 
UK-O. 

The board of education bill 
c a II e d for appropria tlons of 
$2,297,500 each for Iowa Stale col
lege and the State University of 
Iowa. 

Appropriations totalillll $9,591;-
100 had been asked by the boar d 
01 education and the interim com
mittee had recommended $5,192,-
000. 

, Drizzle Expe~ted ' ,I Mrs. Wolfe Dies 
I Thll Morning I • 

t o According to the official ther! In Local Hospital 
mometers In the big ventillated 
white box on top of the post on 
the right hand side of the walk in 
front of the CM cornmunlcaUolll 
building at the Iowa City airport 
it was 81 del1'ees Farenheit at 
4:30 yesterday afternoon. 

The 111M rain wblch started 
about 10 o'clock laat nlaht shOuld 
continue ita drizzling throu.h the 
mornilll but later In the day the 
low c10wds should begin breaking 
up. About that time It might iret 
cooler but until then not much 
c:hana.e. 

Mrs. Leatha Woille, 64. 317 S . 
Capitol, died In local hospital at 
8:30 o'elock last nI,h! after an ex
tended illness. 

Sbe is survived by a daulhter. 
Mrs. Ralph Ra7tler, one sister, Mrs. 
Oakey Shuchart, both of Iowa 
City; one brother, B. H. Chaney, 
Salt Lake City aM one grand
dau,hter, Connie Lee Rayner. Her 
mother, Mrs. B. r. Chaney pre
eeded her in death last Saturday. 

Puneral arlD(ements blve Dot 
been c:ompletec1 
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Cqlldpsing s. Troops 
Moselle - Rhine 
u. 

Triangle 
----------------------------------------~--------~--------------~ 

Kobe HII 
By Superforls 

Largest Incendiary 
Raid Leaves Industrial 
Area in Flames 

21ST BOMBER COl\1MAND 
HEADQUARTERS. Guam, Satur
day (AP)-(Vla Navy Radio) -
American Super tort showered 
close to 2,500 tons of Incendiary 
bombs on Kobe from a mlle high 
altitude before dawn today in the 
heaviest bombing assault yet made 
on /lny Japanese city. 

Target {or this greatest of all 
fire raids that rapidly are turnln, 
huge sectlons o{ Japan's Industrial 
centers to ashes was a five-square
mile area in the highly congestl'd 
core ot Japan's sixth large t met
ropolls. 

Although the 21st bomber com
mand announc d only that a "very 
large task Coree" o{ B-29's at
tacked, indIcations were that more 
than 300 aircraft participated. 

This was the fourth great strike 
- all incendiary-on Japan's mlljor 
cities In eight days and the first 
mass B-29 assault ot the year on 
Kobe. 

Tokyo was hit a week 010 today 
Ln the {lrst big aUack inaugurating 
the new strategy of burning down 
the enemy's Industrilll areas. 

Nagoya was hit two dllYS later, 
March 12, and OsakI! March 14. 

All th raids were staged In the 
dark hours soon atter mldnJeht. 

The three pr vlous ralds-d • 
tails ot the Kobe attack IIr not 
yet ovallable-eau ed great COIl
flagratlons, much damage to in
dustries, burned out many square 
mUes ot conlested areas and 
caus d the Japane e government 
to make many changes in its air 
rald defenses. 

(tn Washington, the 20th alr
force headquarters announced that 
the Kobe mlssion was a continua
tion of the plan "to destroy Japan's 
Industrial production of war es
sentials.") 

The huge pLanes went over the 
target as low as 5,000 feet , drop
ping all incendiary loads upon 
precise targets within a chosen 
five mile zone of the long, crowded 
city. 

An effective attack on the urban 
industrial areas called for bomb
ing of a high order of accuracy 
and timing- definitely not "area 
bombing." 

Diplomats Predict 
Nazi Peace Feelers 

LON DON (AP)-Responsible 
diplomats expressed belief last 
night that a wave of German peace 
fee lers aimed at sowing dissension 
among the allies is likely to strike 
neutral capitals within the next 
few weeks. 

An authoritative source con
firmed that one such feeler was 
made to a British oUicial in Stock
holm a few days kgC but said the 
British government "firmly Ig
nored" it and notilied the United 
States and Russia of all details. 

(In Washington state department 
officials disclosed that Britaln had 
reported last week cu a Stockholm 
peace gesture . The report, officials 
said, was filed away as another 
more or less meaningless incident 
and apparently did not reach top 
state department officials or the 
White House, where President 
Roosevelt said nothing at all had 
been received.) 

Company Designs 
Novel Railroad Car 

cmCAGO (AP)-Designlng of 
a novel railroad car with a raised, 
,lass-enclosed dome from which 
passengers can see In all directions 
and above as they r ide was an
nou.nced yesterday by Ralph Budd. 
president of the Burlineton lines. 

He sald his l'aHroad will re
model one of its cars In its shops 
as soon as practicable "to demon
strate whether the prlnciple war
rants our enthusiasm." 

A General Motors spokesman 
said the design has been made 
available to all raUroads and either 
they or car buUders, but not G-M, 
would build any such cars deslred 
by the carriers. 

The floor of the middle section 
of the car will be lowered and the 
&iau-encaaed dome built over that 
section. 

By Kirk. L. Simpson-

Interpreting the War. News 
There are broad intimations 

from the west· front that American 
ThLrd army tanks are on the 100 
again, ripping their way up the 
letl bank of the Rhine In Germany 
as they raced through France to 
sta rt the Nazi retreat to fort.itied 
German frontiers. 

One armored unit wu reported 
virtually halt way to the Blneen 
bend of the river above CobLenz. 
Alt· Scouts spotted German con
voys streamlne eastward out of 
the Saar ba:sln to es ape entrap
ment. And a wide and d ep gain 
by American Seventh army com
rades coming to grips with the last 
segment of the once boasted Nazi 
we twall defense system sUli in 
German hand tended to verlry the 
Imprcs ion that an enemy collapse 
In the Saarland was lmpendlng. 

The significance ot the Third 
army push up the Rhine toward 

Bingen is two-told. Main com
munlcaUon lines servin, an the 
northern halt of the Saarland con
verge In the vicinity of Bln,en. 
If they are reached by American 
troops before &usbstantlal Nazi 
forces sun deployed In the north
ern half ot the great Industrial 
basin, Germany's "Uttle Ruhr," 
make lood their escape beyond the 
Rhine, another heavy bal of pris
oners could result. 

Bingen also stands, however. at 
the northwestern corner of a 
broad plain lying alonl the we t 
bank ot the Rhine from that point 
to th Karlsruhe corner. That 
plain apparently oUel'l G neral 
Patton's scnsoned tankers the be t 
terrain they have had since they 
slormed aero France. There are 
no oatural obtacl we·t or the 
Rhine to bar their sure-e lOuthward 

Mosquitos Raid Berlin Administration Yanks Near Baguio 
25th Night in Row S k P In Philippine Drive 

Ya nk Bombers Blast ee sower 
Three Vital Nazi , (I Tiff 
Fuel Refineries 0 U arl s 

LONDON (AP)-Stronl' forc 
of RAF heavy bomber blasted two 
railway cltles of southern Germany 
Last night and Mo qultocs raided 
Berlin for thl' 25th conllecutlve 
night after Italy-based UnLted 
States heavy bombers had attacked 
three Nui oil r tlneries in Vienna', 
outskirts by day. 

The RAF bombers singled out 
Nuernberg and Wuenburg, north 
of Munich while the Mo, qultos 
were dumping explosives on the 
Reich's capital. 

For the first time since Germany 
began to feel the remorseless 
weight of unrelenting air assaults 
32 days ago, United States heavy 
bombers based in Britain were un
able to attack the Reich in daylight. 

Waves o( American heavy bomb
ers from Italy seal I'd three vital 
German fuel refineries in Vienna's 
outskirts. 

Leaving tire and rmoke columns 
two miles high pll1-'Tllng over re
fineries producin, about 10 per 
cent of Germany's entire synthetic 
oil supply. Flying Fortresses and 
Liberators hammered plants at 
Schwechat, al within a five-mile 
radlus o( the Austrhm capital. 

The giant bombers of the United 
States 15th airtorce, continuing 
their methodical pOUlJding 01 Ger
many's vitalluei sources, were es
corted by an umbrella at fast 
American fighters. The crews re
ported good results. 

Aerial photographs s how I' d 
great fires raging among buUdlngs 
and barraCks of the Germsn 
army's general staff headquarters 
at Zessen, 20 miles south of Berlin 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A tariff 
ba III , With party lines developlnl 
5wlrtly, uddenly burst upon con
gress yesterday. 

Th admlnlstratloll asked for 
new authority to reduce all import 
dulles-some as much as 75 per
('ent under the levels of the Haw
ley-Smoot act of 1930. 

RepubllcaOJ promptly promlsed 
the hardest terltt Light since this 
act, the last aeneral tariU revision, 
was written. 

Chairman Doughton (D., N. C.) 
of the house ways and means com
mittee lossed the explosive new 
bill into the legislative hopper. 

Backers said it is an important 
part ot the administration's policy 
o( breaking down world trade 
barriers. 

It would extend the reciprocal 
trade act for three years and al
low the state department, in trade 
treaties with other nations. to re
duce by as much as 50 percent 
the eUectlve dulles as oC last 
Jan. 1. 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET 
HEADQUARTERS, Guam (AP) 
-Only Peleliu island In the 
Palau group of the western 
Carolines took longer to con
quer than bleak, bloody Iwo 
Jima. 

Invaded Sept. 14, 1944, by 
AmerLcan soldiers and marines, 
it took 29 days to end organized 
resistance on Peleliu. 

The end came on Iwo In the 
26th day. 

after Thursday's attack. I ~--....... ---....... ---...... -

Cut Communica tions; 
Destroy Shimbu Line 
Ea.t of Manila 

MANILA, Saturday (AP)
Yanks Il,thlng oD. LUZon Island" 
scattered fronts have destroyed 
one end ot th Japanese Sbimbu 
line east ot Manila, 0 my 
cornmunJeaUon line to 6<luth,rn 
LUZon and advanced within seven 
miles of Baguio, lIummer capital 
01 the Philippines. 

Gen. Douala! Ma Arthur an
nounced the success s today in a 
communique which also recorded 
further gains by AmerLcan {orees 
Invading the Zamboanga sector at 
Mindanao Island. 

In the Shimbu seclor, where one 
Amedcan general has been killed 
and another wounded In the tlerc~ 
est batUlng 01 the Luzon cam~ 
paign, "the entire southern !lank 
ot the elaborate Wawa-An!ipolo 
line has now been destroyed with 
great losses to the enemy in both 
personnel and supplies." The 
United States 43rd (Winged Vic
tory) division has r~ched a polnt 
four miles east of Antipolo. 

The Japanese maIn line ot com
munication with southern Luzon 
was cut at Maybancal, at the base 
ot Morang peninsula. 

South ot Manila at Balayan bay, 
the 158th regimental combat team 
made a shore-to-shore movement 
to seize Dagatan on tbe western 
coast ot Calumpan penlnsula. 
They then pushed inland eastward 
toward Mablnia. 

Far to the north 01 Manila, the 
United States 33rd infantry divi
sion, moving up the only good 
road toward Baaulo, bas pushed 
four miles northeast of Twin 
Peaks and is approaching Camp 
Three. 

SEVEN DIE IN NAVAL AIR TRANSPORT CRASH 

WB~KAGB of a .... Dt dval air trauport plaDe "Web erubed on a hlIIIIde above SaD Car.... IODth 
of San Franelaeo, with a 1"& of leven Uvea. SIxtHD other oeeapu" of &be plalle were btJu'etl ..... 
crlUeall1. fte plaDe. trem the Qlathe. IUD., _Yal air atau... ,... ftrm. ID "wen'" ........ wileD 
the ctula oee........ OItidaia at tile Olathe air l&atl_ IdeDUIIed three ., .... dead .. LIe8&. (J.I.' 
WUUaaa KabUek, Phoellls, AIi... ba ClOIIIIIIaDIl of the ....... rt· .... ct. lleJalel Jr .. BeDloa. II ...... 
.. bert A. WrOlU of Chlearo. • 

Slash Across 
Superhighway 

First Army Drives 
Toward Open Country 
Ea.t of Rhine 

(AP)-The Unit d 
tates Fir I IIrmy la. hed aero, 

th p:r t Rubr up rbil\'bway 
at two point e t. or the Rhine 
yeo terdny, and outbward a 

n tional br akthl'Ough by tbe 
Third army 20 mil. beyond the 
10 elle ri,,~r ~et up two Ger. 

mlln armi for immin nt anni
hilation. 

Th se two . II on('d, hard
hitting annie. w('r dealing tre
mendous body blows to tb r el
jllg IIrmil' or th ]{ ich, while 
the Seventh army was crashlRi 
through int.o GermAny Irom the 
lOuth. , 

The Moselle-Rhine trianele-80 
miles from top to bottom and M 
mlle. Wide at. the bl) ~was col
lapsing under the terrific impact 
ot the Third and ev ot.h armies 
and It appeared that soon not a 
Germ n would .tand on the loll 
of the Reich west of the Rhine. 

The First. army, cnrylng a 
fi,M to the enemy frau,ht with 
the most immediate perU, deep
ened the Rhine brid,ehead to 
seven mile, swept. a mile north to 
within three mlle. of the open 
plains ot Germany, and smashed 
the (irst bl tanlc-Ied counterblow. 

The Third army broke 100 I' 
alon tb Rllln valley 00 a 14-
mile rampage tbat c I e a v e d 
through the he rt of the enemy 
defenses between the Rhlne and 
the Moselle 60 to 70 miles north 
ot the Germans (lghlln, Ln de
fense ot the Saar basin and the 
Bavarian palatinate. 

The Seventh army was ham
mering at the underalde ot this 
huge bulee in a co-ordlnated of
fensive along a 50-mile lront that 
gained up to tour mlles and over
whelmed the 2oo-year-old French 
tortress of Bltche, never betore 
takeD by .torm. 

The GermaOJ were falllng back 
into the Sle,frled Line, which had 
been reaChed at some points, and 
were del uilDi wJth artillery shells 
S venth army troops who had 
lought up to the western outskirts 
of the Saar's capital of Saar
brueken, 23 mlles west of Bitche. 

General Eisenhower dealt this 
powerful three-army blow as the 
Germans renewed predictions that 
three olher armies were about to 
storm across the Rhine into the 
north German plain. 

Union Holds Oul 
For Higher Wages 
In Soft Coal Dispute 

WASHINGTON (AP) - J ohn 
L. Lewis' soft coal minel'll re
ceived and qulckly turned down 
yesterday an operator counter
proposal on wages unofficially es
timated to net them nearly 50 
cents a day. 

The union rejection was imme
diate and definite, holdin, to the 
miners' original proposals which 
operators had figured would cOlt 
them more than six tim!S what 
they offered. But t he UMW 
policy committee couched Its turn
down to laneua,e inviting con
tinuatlon of neeoUations for "real 
collective bargalnlne." 

The operators made proposals 
of their own on six of the 18 pa,. 
demanda made by Lewis, and ' 
turned thumbs down on the other 
dozen. The rejected list was top. 
peel by Lewis' prlncipal claim for 
a royalty of 10 cents a ton, esti
mated at $60,000,000 a year, for 
a union health and rehabilitation 
fund. 

The producers estimated that 
Lewis' whole list of demands 
would come to about $3.33 a ~. 

Pacifist Dog DiKhargeci 
MANCHESTER (AP) - Wolf, 

four-year-old German shepherd 
dOl, hal been discharged trqn 
the army's ca.n1ne division u • 
cODscientious objector. 
~He was returned from cout 

duty in California to his owner, 
Lleut. B, Q. PhillppJOll, becauae 
"he refuaed to train to take the 
oUenslve qalnst the enelll7." 
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~!mE~~!!!.. 12..~~~ Cesfamo Brothers Teaching Spanish CJ11 SUI 
~ted at l21J.:-131l Iowa.avlIIlue, low. ~. IoWL 

Board of Trustees: WUbur Schramm, Kirk H. Porter, A. Crall 
8alrd. Paul R. Olson, Donald Ottllle, Mal')' Jane Neville, Mal')' Beth 
tf!4pJf, J,tarpl1n Keller, Jack ~erI. • 

)'reel II. POWlIall. publleb. 
J)oroth7!Oem. Editor DiGk Spter, Adv. !Qr. 

Bnter.d U _ond c1aa man SubIcrlpUoont..--By mall $1 
~ttar at ~ poItoUl.l:e at low" per -7.ar; ,b7 .carrtar, 11 CIIIlU 
Cit7. lawa, under the act III con.- wAlekl7, \,ILper year. 
.... ot Matdl 2, 18711. ~e .AaIQclatfid Prn.a II uclu-

TELEPlIONES Iin17 entitled to ule for republi-
catiOD of all Dewt dispatch .. 

JIdltortal Office n82 credited to It or not otherwise 
Ioc:lety Of:flce .4191 credUe<i In thiI paper aDd also 
~. Office nll1 the local Dewt ~ubUlhed herein. 

S.(\.TURDAY, MARO~ 17, 1945 ' . 
. --, 

Father and SOn ...... A Fighting Team-
lJy ~w.fs ¥aw,kbit ) the Second infantry division, tight-

WITH 14TH U. S. ARMOJU!lI) ing in Alsace and at Chateau 
D I V I S ION (AP)-Forty-eight- 1'hierry. But" ~e's proud that he:s 
:tear-old Sergt. Robl!rt R. Johnson able .to say, 1 ve stol)d ~p to thIS 

,,$ • ' .j ... h one Just as good as I did to Qle 
lll~y bf! iI b~t out of touch, WI", •. is other one. I haven' t been Sick a 
1:J . other chil\lre?, bUl he s havrn,g single day in the army and I still 
no trouble keepmg an eye on hiS can march or ride as long as any 
21-year-old son James. of these kids." 

Pfc. J;lI,Ines Johnson ha.s just Johnson was ~rn at Speed" 
lJlo_veQ mto the . recP~Il~ssance Ind., and .both his parents lU"e stiU 
trpop as a gunner m the light tank livipg near Moor~svi11e, InQ., 
which his father COJlllllands. where his father, Harry Johnson, 

Chunky, leather-tough Sergt. continues active farming at 70 
Johnson obviously i,s happy to have years. 
his ~on Jighting be$ide him, bu.t Reared at Speed and Edinburg, 
)V~U1 t1W co,nservatism 01 a Hoo~i~ Ind., Johnson served II second hitch 
Jarl)1er-.the f~mily place is n.ear with the marines in Haiti !rom 
,Greencastle, Ind.-he goes slow on 11119 to 1922 belore mllrrying Ver
pr~ictio,ns. niece Harris of Richmond, Ind. in 
" 'I think the boy will make a 1923. After severlll Yiars as a sheet 

good gunner, but I won't know for ] metill worker in :If' Indianapolis 
ture Until we get into a<;tion," said aut.o plant, he started farmi,ng near 
the $enior Johnson. "After all, he'$ GreencilstJe. -
be,en in an anti-aircraft o~tfit arid Alter war came again, says 
their weapons are ditterent from , Johnson, "my wife and I talked 
ours." it over and while she didn't want 

If the .Y\?ungstf,!r is nearly as goO\l .me to go at first, J finally cori
a~ )Jis [lither, officers of the troop vinced ner that I shQu,ld. We bot,b 
Wi)! be well satisfied. Lieut. Larry though the war woul.d last olllY a 
E. Reynolds, oj Sappington, Mo., short time and I sort oJ. convin<;ed 
summed up the general sentiment her it would be sort of a vacation 
pretty well by saying, "Pappy is for men and I probably wouldn't 
~ne of the best men in our outfit. be away more than a year or so. 
He'.s a better man physically than "That was in June, 1942. I've no 
most men half his age. and appar- regrets that I enlisted agllin and I 
r nily he does'nt know what fear i~. refused one chance to ~et out after 
- "At' Hatton I saw him climb out it was decided to release men over 

of the turret of his tank in a reg- 38, but I do think I'd like to go 
'iiJar IItorm of artillery fire and man ' back home after the war js finished 
hi~ 50-caliber machine gLln while over here. I don't tbink 1 want to 
practicplly every other tank was go to the Pacific." 
buttonel;!. \W." Johnson tried to reenlist in the 

PilPpy-that's hi,s nalIlj! to all marines but was told he could. ex
rJln)ts-I~ a long way from IOQua- pect only noncombatant duty as an 
~jol,ls anll when ask.ed why. at hjs instructor, so he went ill the /,Ir\pY. 
age, hilleft nis big family and l~me Johnson's 14 children-eight 
fpfm to return to war, declared, "1 boys ' and six glrls-range in age 
gues~ I just wanteg tp ~ee what from 12 months to 21 years. Ten 
iliis one witS like." , are under 18 and live with their 

Now that he's seen, in several mother in Greencastle. 
§h!lrp actions, he declines to coni- Uncle Sam's allowan~s for this 
pare it with ~hll First World war. ltizeal;>le brood probably ~ke 
IJ!! s~rved 19 mont)1s then with the Pappy one of the ormy's highellt 
sixth IJUlrine regimllnt p!tilcned tp paid sergeants. 

. - - .... -
The Reward for Valor-

WITH t,J. S. SEVENTH ARMY 
(AP)-AJ 46, Lieut. Rudolph 
St~innjan received the distin
guishe~ Service Cross and the sn· 
'ver Star for feats tbat would have 
been remarkable in a mlln half 
his age. 
~ . stocky, ruddy-faced weapons 

man, he won the DSC last Novem
ber when a~ a sergeant he led an 
lI'mmunition detail to a company 
cut off in the Vos,es mountains. 
Acting as a one-man patrol, he 
cleared out a machine-gun ' nest, 
killing two and capturing 16, to 
open the route to the company. 

At thfo~tset of the German'~ 
NeW Year's dllY attack nellf 
~jtcM, Ser~el\l)t Steinman led his 

. machine-gun se~lon in recaptur
ing a heighth, then manned B gun 

• nearest the enemy, firing 1,200 
rounds of arnmul)i~ion and qriv41¥ 
back successive waVe6 of attackers 
with heavY casualties_ Tbls WOD 
him the Silver Star and a battle
field commission. 

BorD in Swi~rland, Steinman 
, ran away from cadet achool at 

15 to join the French foreign 
leSion. He was with the firsl 
French lellion in combat in Bel
Jium when his fath~~ obtairu:d hili 
r~l,a~e because of his youth. 

He went to the United States 
later and served In the Amerjcan 
army most of the time trom 1923 
iQ 1937. Then he worked in New 
York where his last job was at 
~e Olive Tree inn at 331! East 
~rd street. SteiJUnan rejoined 
ttle army in 1942, pnQ W8$ as
slane(! to the 390th reill]lent ot 
the I OOth ~ vision whert: he still 
is ,ervi~. He has a sister, Mrs. 
Lena Steinger living in (725 Mel
rose avenue), Chicago. . . .-

Lieut. Clarence F. Bardberry, of 
Nitro, W. Va., before moving his 
·rifle platoon out on a nifht 'mis
aiion, went along tb'e line' in pitch 
'darkness feelin, each man's cloth-
in&'. • , • 
- . He came upon one man whose 
clothin, did not feel rigHt. With. 
out hHitation he crashed a stit( 
risht hand punch into the strahl
er's jaw-alid one -more lnfiltrat
fng German landed 1n the 38th ·d1.
. viirlon's' prisoner cage. . 

• • • 
, Durin, a lull in the fiiMing, 
~eqJcs and, den'is~ bave been 
treatin& many civIlians and. While 
it is against rules to IIccep' moge)" 
~au i!f~ from grate.fuJ cjtlz.e,ns 
are not frowned llPon. . 

S/Serget. William A. ~ro, of 
Baltimore, Mp., and Ptc:. Qeofge 
Mergenovich, of Hollidays Cove, 
W. Va., think infantry basic trl\in
ing ou~ht tp include something 
abo\.lt' ram fi~hting. 

The two 36th division soldier$ 
were foraging through II pe:sertj':d 
village when a large papa sheep 
started following them. 

When Mergenovich trieq to 
chase it ' away, it chased him Into 
a small room witQ one ~or and a 
small window. While the rarn 
pursued the private about the 
small room, Aro J:lIade a flllnk IIt
tack with a chain. 

This only diverted the rarn's at
tilck to Aro and when he scram
bled hastily throu¥h the window, 
tbe sheep returned to chasing the 
private. Mer¥enovicb finally mao
llied to seize a chair lind, usinl' 
It lion tamer fashion, squee;ted 
th.-ou&h the window backwQrd 
while fen dine oft h is tormentor. 

Von Rundst,dt 
Fearful of Lif. 

By Louis P. Locluaer 
COLOGNE (AP)-Fleld Marshal 

Karl Gerd von ~undstedt is so 
fearful ot his life, since Sfeing I 
what happen~ to his colleagu~s 

who were puried ~Uer th~ Hitler 
ass~ill~tion attempt last July, 
that he ~ow' Wlr~istinaly lends ~is 
nBU1~ to IO.ilita,ry adventures which, 
he knows are dooJI)e.d to tailu~e. 
Th~ is the cOl)llider~d opinion ot 

a l.lheDish mag. of letters who 
knows voo R~4st¢t ~tiolat,elY .. 

Thl) so-called von R\lIld$te.t;lt of
feosive. last ~emb~r was not the 
field mar~b~'s at aU, this infor
mant asserted. lie SMiQ it was con
coctc<;l br HiUef, ~ and 
Fi4!ld Mu.sbal Walther voo M,od,el, 
but that VQI) Rw;u1s~ w.as com· 
pe~d to CJi17Y it out aplnst lIi~ 
bet~r·jl.l~~t 

Disat:re~e.ot b. t. Wee n von 
R1Ul~~dt aud tb, iU~lt..Js COD
cerp.ilJ( lI)ea.sur~ tQ be adopted 
wbell the alli,es 1a~ded in the west , 
be~ 1o~ ~for~ D-<laJ. the in
fomant assltrted. 

By LYNN JOHNSON 
Daily Iowan Fellture Editor 

'rake two fJashipg dark eye$, II 
quick smile, handsome masculinity 
and a clipped mustache. _ . multi
ply by two, and on the SUI 
campus, you have the Castano 
brothers, Lou and Fausto. 

Both are natives of Mexico City, 
lawyers by learrung, I)ewspaper 
editors by intUition, and tempo
rary Spanish instructors by choice. 

Lou, (the elder by a year, at 
22) arrived in Iowa City the first 
of January; his brother followed 
recently. Asked why they chose 
Iowa to supplant intiution with 
knowledge, Lou replied, "We think 
the school of journalism here 
ranks with the best. Besides, we 
have friends here," he added 
significantly. Further explanation 
revealed the Castano family to be 
friends of a family in Shenandoah. 
"It's a handy arrangement," com
mented F·austo. "We spend our 
winters with them in Iowa and 
they spend their summers with 
us in Mexico." 

The brothers have traveled ex
t!!nsively throughout tl:\e United 
States, but they still prefer Iowa 
as their second home. "The 
friendliness of the people is the 
biggest selling point," began Lou, 
but Fausto interrupted ... "Iowa 
City is the epitome. There are 
2,000,000 people in Mexico City, 
which makes it synonymous with 
noj~e, bustle, and confusion. Com
pare that with Iowa City, and 
you'll get the idei\!" Fausto paused 
a moment, rolled his eyes ex
pressively, and mused, "Then 
there ar.e lhe girls ... " 

There are, too ... .lots of them. 
Both Castanos are teaching Span
ish in the department of romance 
lanj!uages, and their classes seem 
to be 99 and H / IOO percent fem
mnme. Asked for a comparison 
of Mexican and American girls. 
Lou's instant answer was, "I love 
all of them!" Fausto was a bit 
more cautious. "I've been here 
only a short time, and have for
mulated no opinions . . _ but I 
ce):'tllinly want to have some be
fore I leave!" 

'rhe men will return to Mexico 
City at the close of school, Fausto 
to receive his final law degree be
fore the year is over, and Lou to 
pound out editorials. The two are 
co-owners and editors ot The 

NORTH OF THE BORDER, anil southeast of Old CalJltot, Fausto, (leH) /lod Lou Call'ano are instrllctors 
of Spanish. The brothllrs are natl.ves of Mexico City, and will be in Iowa City until the end of tbe 
present semester. 

University Gazette of Mexico, a 
school paper of tabloip size, con
taining from 12 to 20 pages, and 
published every 20 days. The 
presses usuaJly run off at least 
15,000 copies. 

This is their "intuition" news~ 
paper, which has a staff of 12 stu
dents. The Uruversity Gazette 
carries 60 percent. It contains 
neither world news nor comics. It 
specializes in editorials, com
mentary on incidents in university 
life, cartoons, and SDortS. "Mustn't 
forget the society section," inter
jeded Fausto. "There w.e run pic
tun~s of all the beautiful Mexican 
girls!" 

Lou and Fausto come by their 
writing naturally. Their mother, 
Rosa de Castano, is an author of 
novels depicting social problems. 
Educated in a New Orleans con
vent, the author returned to 
Mexico to write about conditions 
in.the northern part of the Re
public. 

The brothers have been in the 
newspaper business for the past 

eight years, and intend to make it 
their life work. Hardworking 
SUI law students might wonder 
at their choice, but in Mexico, an 
LL.D. is desi rable for socia I and 
business purposes. As Lou aptly 
put it, "It helps to have a degree 
Ot· two after your name." 

Sepaldng of their uni verSity, 
which is history's oldest, the 
Casta nos said most of the men 
earned degrees in law or medicine, 
while women preferred chemistry 
and philosophy_ "Women should 
have careers!" Lou stated em 
phatically. The university boasts 
22,000 students, and offers famous 
lecturers from France, Italy, and 
other European countries. Instead 
of the Big Ten basketball cham
pionship, the Mexicans strive for 
a clear first in soccer. The school 
term is just the converse of OUTS. 
Vacation begins the last days in 
December, lasting through March. 
Final examinations occur in De
cember; Fausto took his last on 
Christmas day. 

Christmas is not an ephemeral 
affair in Mexico. Festivities begin 
on the 16th of December, and con
tinue through the 24th. Parties 
are held every night, at which 
everyone dances the con g a, 
rhumba, tango, and samba. Al
though Lou is an avid dancer, 
Fausto previously lacked leisure. 
"Now is the time," declared 
Fausto convincingly, "because J 
like girls .. . oh, really" 

Number one entertainment of 
the Mexicans is bull-fighting_ "It's 
similar to a picture of some great 
masler," explained Fa us to, 
"painted in the gold and silver ot 
costly costumes. It's a picture in 
movement, emotional and artistic," 
he added enthusiastically. "The 
flash of the toreador's red cape, 
his precarious position. all fur
nish the spectators with a thrill 
and the bullfighter with $10,000 a 
performa nce." 

It may be Fausto, or Lou, or 
both ... but watch for the name 
'Castano' in the' future of Mexico's 
newspaper. 

--------------------------~------------------
Opinion on and off the Campus- Stettinius Works 

Do You Prefer fo Live in a Small Town or a Cityt For Unity at Parley 

WASIIINGTON (AP) - Secre-

Duane Stock, farmer of Lone 
Tree: "Strictly a small town. 
Small towns are peaceful and 
quiet, and J have always lived 
near one." 

J"aJI Underkotler, At 01 Bloom
field: "I Uke small towns defi
nitely. I guess it's because I am 
from a small town and the people 
there are so friendly." 

Cbu~k Ukne8, A3 of Sioux Clb: 
"I have never lived in a town 
smaller than Iowa City, (lnd I 
don't know whether I would like a 
small town. I do like II town about 
the size of Sioux City." 

John Kruse. Al of Petenon: 
"I prefer small towns. Small town 
people know each other better 
than persons in large towns do. 
PeoDle in smaU towns are more 
sociable, and the air in small 
towns is mor!! refreshing." 

qerty GUIIn, At of ChJcllCo 
Heights, m.: "I like living in a 
ilmaU town near a large city. I 

tary of State Stettinius is using all 
don'l like the crowqed conditions theaters. The ideal town would the resources at his command to 
of city life, but I do enjoy the ad- have a well-planned residential eliminate as many controversies 
vantages 01 living near one." district with lots of trees." 

Darlene ROi6, AS of Wellsburg: 
"I WOUld rather .live in a large 
town, because in it one is not so 
restricted by local prejudices." 

Joy Ann Bates, A2 of Grinnell: 
"I would like Lo live in nn in-be
tween town about the size of Cedal' 
Rapids. Any town under 5,000 is 
too small. A town that approaches 
the size of a city has the advan
tages of a good shopping district 
and a wider variety of entertain
ment." 

B. J. Korn, A2 of Peru, III.: 
"I would rather live in a big city. 
They say that you don't have as 
many friends in a city, but people 
keep in lheir own clique in any 
town, no matter how large or 
small it is." 

Mary Saas, Ail of Streator. iii.: 
"I'd like to live in a small town 
close to a city so that I could have 
the adv:mtages of lood stores and 

Joyce Van Pllsum. A4 of PraIrie 
City: "I'd rather live in a large 
city because there arc both more 
occupational and more recreational 
opportunLties. I think there is u 
lot more to do 1n a large city than 
in Il sma ll town." 

Frltzl Miller, AS of Belle Plaine: 
"I'd like to llve in a suburb of a 
lal'ge city, because lhen you could 
combine the good features of both 
the small lown and lhe city." 

\ 

Zoe Tracy, Ai of MuscaUne: 
" In a small lown, because there 
you know cveryone and everyone 
knows you. If you get into dif
ficulty, everyone sympathizes. In 
a big town everything is so im~ 
personal." 

Hazel Steen, A2 or West Liberty: 
"Definitely a large city. I've lived 
in a small town too long. A large 
city is more exciting with mOre 
places to go." 

as possible from tbe united na-
lions conference at San Francisco. 

He has been working on this 
with bOlh the members of the 
American delegation and repre
sentatives of other countries. He 
hopes to limil the conference 
strictly lo cI'ealion of world peace 
machinery, excluding all fighting 
issues such as what to do about 
colonial peoples and where to fix 
European boundaries. 

Stettinius wound up yesterday 
a series of conierences with con
gressional and diplomatic author
ities. He saw the ambassadors of 
Brita tn, Russia, France, Belgium 
and the Netherlands. 

NI\I1CY Collison, Ai of Whiting: 
"I'd rather live in. a town lhe size 
of Iowa City or smaller, lust be
cause of the closeness of the peo
ple. They know each olher better 
in general and are more interested 
in each other." 

THIS IS-OR WAS-COLOGNE, GERMANY'S FOURTH LARGEST CITY 

Capt. Max Miller, a dentist from 
Baltimore with the 14,1,/) armoTed 
dIVision, said: '~I t,hll)k I hit the 
fa'~~':lot wpen I pun~~ a butcher's 
teet!!. He gave me four stea.lts ~nd 
• ,.trina of sausale," 

.\1tJ!l" vou ' ~l~~'~ deaU!, VOQ 

R~nQate.cit. 8ll /lad baw~ed BeV:

eral times, was reinstated. Dr tNJ 
WP~ ht:, Wip intJmidate.d by. tqe 
varloUi purps thllt Ije bl)cljme a 
wiU-lesa tQol or th~. re,ime., No~ -. . ._ 
darjn, to o~ject, b~ pertl}/tted the D,VA$TATED by die Implemell" of war, Colorne, G.rman,'. fourthj ballkrround. &he Hohenzollern brlcJae lie. hair IUbmerred. In the 
December o(fe~ve an~ tPe teJU- 1~l'Jet' alb, ,"""iii W. vI.w today. The lamoaa cathedral r .... Rbi .. river, vidAm of relreaUnr Gerillalli wbo lItew up the .pan 
porary breakthrough -to bear his . out of the rabble ., blli ........ we ..... Ur 1III4l ...... at&er furioua after they had Oed acrOll &he wa~rway. ColoJne Is &he. Jarrld Ger
name. llr ·poundlD(. and ... raund . beUle. -vlrtuaUr level" &he cUr •. lD the man city taken by the Am ... ,. , (InternaU~ 80undpbo&o) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Ma.reh 17 

Student Assembly on Interna
tional Affairs, Old Capitol. 

12:Hi p. m. A.A.U.W. Luncheon, 
University Club Rooms; guest 
:.peaker, Professor Robert R. Sears, 
on "The Growth of Personality .,' 

Monday, March 19 
8 p. m. University play, Univer

sity thea ier. 
8 p, m. Humanist sOciety: lecture 

by George Mosse, "Hobbes and 
the Conception of Absolutism," 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, March 20 
7:80 p. m, Bridge, University 

club. 
7:30 p. m. Third annual Iowa 

Mountaineers Kodachrome Salon, 
engineering building. 

S p. m. University play, Univer
sity thea ter. 

Wednesday, March n 
8 p. m. University play, Univer

sity theater. 

Thursday, Maroh 2Z 
2 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 

Uruversity club. 
4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa bUlu

meeting, senate chamber, Old Cap. 
itol. 

7:30 p . m. American Chemical 
society, Iowa chapter; addrl!llS by 
Dr. C. A_ Getz, room 314 chemiS
try-pharmacy building. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Friday, March 23 
8 p. m. University -play, Univer· 

sity theater. 
Sl&turdn, March 24 

2 .p. m. Matinee, University thea· 
ter. 

Sunday Mareh 25 
7~30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

moonlight hike; meet at Engineer· 
ing building. 

Menday. Harch %6 
8 p. m, Dance n :cital by the 

Ostas, Macbride auditorium. 

(For Information re,ardlnr datel beyood thl. schedule, ... 
rnervations 10 the office of &he Prealdent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA. UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6. 7-0. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9_ 
Wednesday-Il-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-ll.2, 4-6, 7-9. 
FridaY-1l-2, 3-5, 6-11. 
Saturday-11-4. 
Sunday-l-S p. m. 

IOWA UNION MUSIC ROOM 
SCHEDULE 

Saturday, March 17, "Fidelio" 
(Beethoven) will be the afternoon 
broadcast feature. 
Tuesd~y "Faust" (Gounod) will 

be lhe recorded music feature in 
the Union music room at 6:30. 

fULD HOUSE 
Students and faculty must .r

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the lieldbAuae. 

All universtty men may use the 
field house nbors and facilities 
from 6:90 to 9 p .m. They must be 
dressed in regulation BYm lult ot 
black shorts, white shin, 8tld rub
bl!r-lI01ed IIYm shoes. 

E. G. SCJ.UlOEDER 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4- 5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday .• 
Thursday and Friday. 

10 a. m .-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational ~wjmming perIods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives. wives of 
graduate students lind sdministra
live staft member~. Students 
should present their identilicatioD 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M.GLADl!SSCOTT 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certi!lcate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in tbe office of the Registrar. 
University hall . 

HARRY G. BAIlNES 
lle,lslrar 

CHILDREN'S ART EXH1BIT 
An exhibit of children's art is 

being shown in lhe main corridors 
of the [ll"l building Ul.tH March 27. 
The work was done by children in 
the university experimental schools 
from junior-primary to eighth 
grade. 

EDNA PATZIG 
Instructor 

UNITED STA1:ES AND YOU 
The U. S. and You will meet 

Tuesday at 4 o'clock in the 
Y. W. C. A. conference 1·00m. There 
will be a discussion by three Iowa 
debaters, Bill Arnold, Herman 
Robin and Owen Peterson, on 
"Germany, What Next?" 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

INSURANCE JOBS 
Graduating women interested in 

jobs in the field of insurance ad
justing wilh the Liberty Mutual 
Insurance company should contact 
a representative of that company 
on Wednesday, Mprch 21. Inter
views may be scheduled for that 
day in the reception room of the 
otfice of sludent affairs. 

HELEN FOCHT 
Assistant Dlreetor of 

Student Affairs 

RENCH EXAMJNATION 
The Ph. D. French reading ex

amination will be given in room 
314 Shaeffer hal) Sat u r day 
morning. Aprll 7, from 10 to 12. 
Application must be made before 
April 2 by signing the sheet posted 
on the bulletin board outsier 
room 307, Shaeffer hall. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ItoKANCE LANGUAGES 

STUDENT ART SALON 
The an.Dual Student Art salon 

will open in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union Sunday, March 25 
from 3 to 5 p. m. ThAt exhibition 
will continue through April 2 aDd 
aaain worn. April 11-19. All stu
dents Bre invited ~ submit work 
a~ Iowa Union desk or at the Art 
oUioe belorll Much 18. Enlrits 
will be judled and Quality award, 
made. 

BEATRICE MINTZ 
I 

ART EXHIBIT 
An IIrt exhibit "VisusJ Illd NOll' 

visual Art ExpreSSion" is beine 
shown in the auditorium ot the art 
building until March 20. Tb.is art 
show, arranged for the purpOse of 
showing that imaginative activity 
does not depend on sight, show. 
painting and ~culptures made l,Iy 
blind and normal sighted individ. 
uals. 

VIRGINIA BANKS 
Instructor 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
H1STORY 

In order to save coal and c0-

operate in the "brownout" the 
museum will be cl05ed SundBY 
until 1 o'clock until further' notice, 
It will be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodian will 
be there tc> show visitors the eJ

bibits. 
H. R.DILL 

Director 

HIGHLANDERS PRAC'l'ICI 
SOHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5 p . m. pipers. 
Wednesday-4.-5:30 p, m. drum

mers. 
Thursday 4-5 :30 p: m. everyooe. 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
Pipe Maler 

LAFEVRE MEMORIAL PRIZE 
SPEECH CONTEST 

The preliminary contest for the 
Laievre MemCYlal pr\1.e VlilI ~ 
held Tuesday, April :1. at 7:30 p. m. 
All freshmen who are candidates 
for the prize should call at Schaef· 
fer hall, room 19, for detailed in
structions for the contest. 
PROF. FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 

S-peech n"uartment 

STUDENTS IN INDUSTRY 
Applications for lhe "Students 

in Industry" project announced at 
the Young Women's Christian 8S

sociation meeting last Thursday 
should be lurned in at lhe "Y" 01-
fice immediately. Anyone else in
terested in the summer Jobs' proJ
ect should see Mrs. MacDonald at 
the "Y" office in Iowa Union. 

JOAN HOLT 
Sophomore PresldeDI 

COMMENCEMENT INVITA· 
TIONS 

Students graduating at the AprU 
Commencement may order Invita· 
tions at the Alumni oUice. Old 
Capitol. Orders mu:;t be placed by 
12m., March 24. Invitations are 
6 cents each and cash should ac
company order. 

F. G. mGBII 
Director of Convocalloll 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa river (mid-river area) 

10-mile hike will be Sunday. 
weather permitting, trom Young's 
crOSSing, west four miles by way 
of SW1ln lake, then north ' to 
county road "E" on north side-01 
river, then easl to Cou falls. Total 
interurban fare will be 55 cents. 
All participan ts should wear 
sturdy hiking shoes. Meet al In
terurban station at 12:45 p. m., 
purchasing ticket for 'lounc's 
crossing. Plans are to return, to 
Iowa City by 5 p. m, It additional 
information is deSired, call X260 
or 3325. 

NORMAN C, MIlD 
!.eMU I 

SEALS WATER BALLET 
The Seals club water ballet iJl 

celebration of their 25th anniver· 
sary will be at the women's 8)'111' 
oasium 'F'riday and Saturday 
nights at 8 o'clock. Tickets are 
priced at 25 cents and are on nle 
at the Iowa Union desk, 

JOAN WBJlLII .......... 
OANTERBURY CLUB 

The Canterbury club will m..t 
Sunday at the Episcopal student 
center after the evensong serYict 
for the fifth In the series of lAD
ten talks. This week's topIc II 
"Disc:ipl.lne of the Chure"." Sup
per wiil be served at 5 o'clock flit 
25 cents a person. 

MAUAHNA TUTTLI 
het111e16 

(See BULLETIN P .. e 5) 
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Student Senate Adopts Two 
Remainder to Be Passed On, 
Awards Announced Today 

At the close of the first day of the studentenate conCt't DC 
on the foreign policy of the nited tates, all of the ten resolu· 
tions bad been read and two were passed on lit the evening ses.'!ion 
broadca t ovcr station W VI from th senat chambE'r of Old 
Capitol. The remaiJ1ing eight r solntions will bp 118 ' E'd on durin~ 
todllY 'S ses. ion and awards for deblltcrs, di scus.,>crs and public 
speakers will be announced at the dinncr for all dele"'ate in 1:1 tel 
Jefferson. 

Addressing the registered delegates in the opening se sion 
yesterday morning. Prof. Kirk Porter, head of the political Rc irllc'e 
department, told his audience that by being there to form resolu
tion on fO~'eigD policies, they were doing thei I' bit in der iding 
which way we, the {nited tate, hould go ... WhRt we do w('igbll 
a ton," be said. "That's why it 
is imporltmt we weigh our 
policy. " 

International Courts 
Eliminating as a hopeless ap

proach to the problem, the at
tempt to do away with the causes 
of war, Professor Porter sug
gested tha t instead we should use 
our energies to make ways and 
means of bringing disputes to 
court and then abiding by the 
rules that are set up. "One ot the 
fundamental -elements is a devout 
belief in a regime of law in inter
national relations," he sa id. 

Adding a punch line to his wel
come speeeh, Professor Porter 
said, "It is Important that little 
groups here and there scattered 
across the United States will make 
their contribution In the forma
tions oC a policy tor our United 
States." 

Permanent Cba.lrman 
Gordon Chrislensen, LI of I wa 

City, was elected as permanent 
chairman of the student congress, 
but since he was unable to pre
side until lhe evening session, 
Velma Martin, A4 of Laurens, was 
elected temporary chairman. La
Vone Berthel , representative from 
Wheaton, was nominated and 
unanimously tiected as permanent 
clerk, aod three sergeants at arms 
were elected to assist the chair in 
main tairring order. Those elected 
were Charles Mosey, A of Rein
beck, Barbara Chartier of Coe 
college and Lois Sherrill from 
Augustana. 

Adjourning lo lake up discus
sions in stUdies a t station WSUI, 
the group conterning international 
trade and finance under the di
rection of Peggy Banks, A4 of 
New Yorl< City, and the commit
tee headed by Velma M a/'Un con
cerning the pas twa r control of 
Germany participated in an hour 
broadcast. The proceedings of 
tnese two committees were typical 
of the others being carried on In 
Schaeffer hall and the house and 
senate chambers of Old Capitol. 

Dlscll.!lSlon JudKes 
Most of the judges for these dis

cussion pyriods are members of 
the university speech department 
staIf. T. R. Lewis, Armon Bon
ney, R. W. Lembke, George de 
Schwelnilz of lhe English depart
ment, H. E. Nelson, Wayne Brit
ton, G. L. Masse, history instruc
tor, Pletcher of the political 
/icien,e d~artment, Mcnr~th, 
Betty Cook, Merline Case, Bill 
Porter and Helen Horton from 
University high school are acting 
as judges for the conference. 

Visiting coaches also assisting 
with lhe judging of delegates are 
Seth A. Fessenden from Cornell 
college, C. H. Nystrom of Wheaton, 
Gordon Hostettler of Cae, Martin 
J. Holcomb and Theodore Levan
der of Augustana and Miss Van 
Emerik of Cen tral college. 

Evening Session. 
The direct outgrowth of these 

di:scussion periods were the nine 
resolutions read at the evening 
session presided over by Bob Ray, 
G of Davenport, who is assisting 
Prof. A. Cr'lig Baird in the direc
tion of the conference. 

Resolutions concerning the post
war control of Germany and that 
of the international government 
were read and passed on by the 
studen t congress. 

Nlled COWIclJ 
It is resolved that: The allied 

council should try war criminals 
by judicii! procedure and deler
mine reparations in kind. 'rhis to 
be enforced by an allied army of 
occupation. 

That an allied commission 
should direct the reconstruction 
and reconversion ot German in
dustry, communication and trans
portation by, (a) !;llacing the own
ership of German utilities and in
duatry in German hands to be di-

_ reeted by the allies, and (b) sta
blllzing the German monetary 
B1stem through an approved inter
national banking system. 

That the German government Is 
to be autocratic under allied su
pervision until such a time as she 
is able as a result of reeducation 
to assume the responsibilities of a 
lovemment representative of the 
German people. 

Return, Territories 
That all territories taken by 

Germany during this war shall be 
returned, with due respect to pres- . 
ent RUSlian demands. 

That rehabilitation of Germany 
be diredtid . and supplemented by 
the allie •• 

That the plan of reeducation of 
Germany shall be formulated and 
IUperviaed. by the allies unW such 

time as the pro-Nazi elements dis
appear. 

Eoonomlc ta blUty 
And finally, that we, the com

mittee, favor directed control by 
the allies to promote an economi
cally, social and politically stable 
Germany. 

These resolutions presented by 
Velma Martin were arrived at by 
her committee during the dis
cussion periods yesterday aile 1'
noon. 

The second formal resolution 
accepted by lhe student congress 
was proposed by the committee 
headed by Dorothy Kotlemann and 
read by Bill Cohea, delegate Irom 
Cae college. 

International Government 
Concerning international govern

ment: Whereas the fail ure of the 
league or nations has raised psy
chological aversion to I ts recon
stitution : Whereas there Is na
tional distrust and antipathy 
towards a close-knit organization, 
and: Whereas it is extremely 
doubtrul that the nations would 
submit to a comple'e difiarmamen 
program: It is resolved that when 
"ictory Is achieved the United 
States sha ll cooperale in eslabLish
ing and malntainln~ a world or
ganization 10 promote international 
peace and security. 

Dumbarton Oaks 
That this organizaUon be pat

erned acter the Dumbarton Oaks 
plan with the following revisions: 
1. Remove the veto power in the 
Security Council. 2. Upon t.he 
majority rule of the securi ty cnun
cll, a nation declared an aggressor 
shall submit its problem to arbi
tra tion by a world court of inter
national justice. 3. That the repre
sentative of the United States to 
the world organization will have 
the power to commit the mobile 
force of the United States to the 
enforcement of decisions by the 
world court. 4. That in the event 
of a major corulagratl<¥', power 
to declare fu ll mobilization shall be 
vested In the congress of the Uni
ted States. 

Irnrncdiatc Action 
Be it further resolved that the 

United Statcs begin now actively 
to participate in thc formation of 
an international cooperative body 
in accordance with lhe above re
solutions. 

The second session of the final 
general assembly begins this morn
ing at 9 o'clock in the senate cham
ber or Old Capitol with delegates 
passing Cinal judgement on the re': 
maining resolutions which, when 
passed upon, will constitute the 
proposed Coreign policy of the Uni
ted States as proposed by the stu
dent senate body. The general 
public Is Invited to attend these 

REPRE ENTATJVE OF TUDEN'l' ENAT£ COMMlTrEB spoke over radio atation WSUI ye ter
day dternoon at. 3 o'clock, civine their oluUolIs for the problems Illherent In '"elr varloll commit! e 
topics. A t the microphone 1 BIl1 Cohea of CDC coli ere, repre entlnfthe cOfnmlttee on Interna tlonal 
eovernment. tandIng are Uoward ReclI of Cornell collu;e, who SpOke for the committee on Mna 
and the "Open Door" paltcy; Roy Fanonl 01 Whealon CQUel'e, from the eommlttee on Intern tlon I 
trade and finance ; U .. rman Robin, A2 of Waterloo, representlnc the commIt! e on 110 I-war control 01 
Germany. Sealed are Phyllis Godown of Central collece, from the committee on liberated eonntJ'te.: 
Elizabeth GulJ'key 01 Slmpson collece, IIpeaklnl for the conunlttee on Eneland ; Jean Burrows of Imp
son coHere, 01 the internalional com..munleatlons commlUee; Donte Ren ch of Aurustana ("ollert', rep
rescntlne the commlttee on RUB la; and JUnt Bere 01 AUIIU tana colleee, (rom the commlttee on P05t
WP.r control of Japan. 

Today'$ the Day for . . . 
'Wearing of The Green' 

By IlJRLEV l\UNTZ 
Dally Io)"a 11 taff Writer 

Spring may come March 21, but 
it's on the 17th that everything 
turns green, lor sure 'n II's St. 
:Patrie-k'lI dAY. 

This anniv('fsAry or lhe palron 
saint of Ireland Is celebraled as 
Ireland's nation. I holiday in un
dying gratitude to his memory. 
Green is the color of the day, and 
the shamrock is worn everywhere 
as the symbol at the trinity to 
commemorate its u by S . Pat
rick. The day, obs rved from 
earliest limes, xpres s the pa
triotism of Iri shmen wherever 
they may be. 

World Cel braUon 
Its celebration takes, the form 

of parade~, dinners wIth speeches 
and loasts, balls and special fes
tivities nol only in Irish circles 
but In all countdes. The parades, 
especially In Dublin, New York, 
where the parad(' passes S1. Pal
rick's cathedral, lind in Boston are 
celebrated by the entire popula 
tion. 

---------------------Aecordlng to the best lIuthorities III the sain1. However, as the story 
Saint Patrick was born about 386 goes, an angel came down from 
A.D. in a stnall village or Nemp- heaven, fixed the drum, and th 
thur, the SOn of a town council- saint was able to tomplet hl~ 
lor, and dlcd about 386 A.D., well mission succes fully. II is said 
over /I hundred years old. The that, wh,en he elrov the serpent. 
favoritc legend, howevcr, mnkcs out of II' lond, he made the 011 80 
him 8 native ot Tours, france, obnoxious to snokcs that they die 
lind a nephew of St. Marlin. From as soon as they touch It. 
St. Patrick's "Confes lon" we In the Gaulite mountains, be
learn thai in his fifteenth year he tween the counties Cork and Tip
was carried away by pirates and perary, are seven lakes in one of 
taken to Lhe north of Ireland which St. Patrick chained a mon
where he was sold as a slove and ster serpent telling him to remaan 
worked as a swineherd. H soon there unUl Monday. Among th 
escaped nnel eventually become a peasants of the nclllhborhoOji it 
noted Chris\ian evangelist In Ire- Is believed thol every Monday 
lanel, w"lch hnd been a heathen morning the serpenl stili cal1~ out, 
country until his coming. lie ro "ll's a long Monday, Patrick." 
10 the rank at bishop. 

Conversion was particularly 
hard bccallse of the Druids in the 
country. The antagonism or the 
Druids was 80 great that he WIlS 

forced to curse thel l' ferU Ie fields 
so that thcy became dreary bogs; 
to curse their rivers so thol they 
produced nO fish; to curse their 
kettles so they would not boil, 
lind finally to curse the Druids so 
the arth opened and swallowed 
them. 

brl Uall Work 

fSiiidenls in Hospital I 
Nancy Dunlap, Al of Cuyahoga 

Falis, Ohio-Isolation 
Marjorie Wilhams, NI of lin

t n-lsolalion 
Rosemary Reid, A2 of Washi ng

ton, D. C.-Ward C43 
Dods Courtney, NI oC Fairfield 

-Second West Private 
In weallhy households in Ire

land large platefuls of herbs arc 
placed on the break Cast table for 
the master and mislress who are 
expected to down them with 'ro Illustrate hrisUanity, st. 
draughts of wine, and then send Patrick used the shamrock, Which 
the bollle to the kitchen for the grows abundantly in lr land, 
servants. In smaller hamlets the demonslraUng thaL three I aves 
local inn is the plac where the can grow ort the same sLern. The 
young men meet. A "Patrick's Irish were so impressed with this 
Pot" of '0 r and whiskey and a explanation Of the trimty that con
small allowance of oaten bread version b catne easiel·. 

Jeanne Schlab~ch, Nt or 01lven
port--Second West Private 

Glenn Conger, Al of Sac Cily
Isolation 

V Illue Hours 
Private Patient&-10 n.m. to 8 

p.m. 
Ward PaU n -2-4 p.m. and 7-1: 

p.m. 
No visitors In isolahon waL·d. 

and fish are contributed by the During his years in Ireland he 
host-the rcst of the orders are founded 365 Churches and a school 
paid Ior. The !amllies of the vil- by the sid of each, organized at 
lege set up tables i:J. the largest least one atchepiscopalse, con-

sessions. house avaIlable. Each family sec rat e d approx unBtel.l' 350 
Confeftnoe Dinner brings its own Cood and celebrates. bishops, established one or two 

Federalized Medicine 
Entails Regimentation, 

Says Dr. E. D. Plass 
Highlight of the day will be the Iar Into the nieht. Always present' coUeges, encouraged cultUre and 

dinner in the Hotel Jefferson when Is the "Patrick Pol." civilization. "Poteen," a favorite 
President Virgil M. Hancher will i I 
speak before the delegates. Awards bllY Leeend beverage In Ireland, s sa d to 

Dr. E. D. Pla~s of the college or 
medicLn lold Iowa City Masons 
at their luncheon meeting at the 
Masonlc temple yesterday that 
federalized medicine as it has been 
proposed would enklll more or 
less complele regimentation. 

will be announced at that time. No one is quite sure whether hav~ derived Its name ~or St. 
Reconvening at 1:30 this alter- March 17 is the date ot the PatrIck who taught the Irash the 

noon, the final assembly of the Saint's birth or death; some art of dIstillatiOn. . 
stUdent senate on the10relgn policy authorities say it is both. The Th. most Popular tale regardmg 
of the United States will continue many legends have been so con- h1m IS th~t h() drove aU the 5!lakes 
until all resolutions have been flicting there may have been even and verman from Ireland. ThI S has 
passed and the formal policy two or more St. Patrick's, but the been strengthe.n d. and pr~ved by 
drawn up. generally accepled one is this many succeSsIve generatIons o{ ____________________ . slory-tellers. St. Patrick used to 

SIGNS ANTI-DISCRIMINATION BILL 

GOV., THOM~S E. DEWEY, In hi. executive chambers at Albany, af
fixes hie algnature to the Ives-Qulnn antl-dlscriminatton bUJ pasaed 
by the New York legislature. The .ponsofl ot the bUl, Assemblyman 
Irving M. Ivea, lett, majority leader ot Ule lower house, and Senator 
Elmer F. Quinn, upper house minority leader, watch the algnlng. 
which the govemor did with 20 ~na, one pen for each letter-"ap
£~0.!tc1, ~o~ E:. De"'!:ey," (llltmlJCiollllJ Soulldp,boto) 

b a t a big drllrn wherever he went 
and lhe people lhought his power 
lay In the drum. Consequently, 
when he was driving the snakes 
from Ireland and b at his drum so 
vigorously that It broke, the 
people were frightened to see a big 
snake come dawn the hill laughing 

Birthday Cake 

If such a program W re put into 
effect under the social secu ri ty 
plan, six perc nt of a man's salary 
would be deducted, while six per
cent of the employer's earnings 
would also be deduct d. 

"The move fOr federalized medi
cine," Dr. Plass saId, "has been 
under way for the last eight or 10 
years and has been mostly spon
sored by social weliare agencies 
and labor unions." 

While Dr. Plass was opposed to 
federalized medicine on the 
grounds that II would be regi
menta lion, be did say that the 
program wasn't aU bad and like
wise wasn' t all good. 

Dr. PlaSs stressed that the pre
ventive medicine program under

It's cooperation, that's what It is. laken In this country has been 
And what's more important, iI's good, citing th.aL diphtheria is now 

the birthday today of Francis C. very rare while smallpox has al
Dimond Jr., pre-tlight cadet of most virtually disappeared. 

Sent by Chamber 
Of Commerce 

battalion IA. Later this morning "To be effective," Dr. Plass said, I 
he'll receive a bona fide birthday "preventive medicine must be on 
cake inscribed in Icing wit h a state or mltion-wide basis with 
" Happy Birthday, Frannie." individual inlerests submerged in 

Frannie's mother, who lives In the interest of the common good." 
Beverly, Mass., gave the word to Giving the functions of the med- I 
the Beverly Chamber of Com- ical profession as preventaon and 
merce. They in turn told Ed Ber- cure of disease, the investigation I 
wick, secretary o( the Iowa CUy of causes and cures, and the edu- r 
chamber, via a speCial delivery cation of the individual wbo must 
airmail leller. The cake waS or- carry out the other two (unctions, 
derect immediately, and the bakery Dr. Plass said that some of these 
assured Berwick that Frannie functions can be better handled by 
would get the cake this morning. governmental units than private 

Later this morning there wllJ interests. 
probably be heavy traIfic to room The tendency has been more and 
227 in Hillcrest. more for group medica l practice, 

Even the Los Angeles Chamber with doctors joining together in a 
of Commerce couldn't ma)le a clinic which can give the best sile
day 50 sunny. ciallzed knowledie to its patients. 

Policy Resolutions 
Memlers to Entertain 
Dizzy Dozen Club 
Tomorrow Evening 

11' ani Mrs. Lloyd Memler, 1709 
E. CollCfle treet, WIll entertain 
m m 1'5 of th DIUy Dozen elut> 
in their home tomorrow eveninlt 
at 7:30. Tile TIes of euchre wm 
be continued. 

BooIt Re\1ew lub 
1M. M. £. T ylor, 1855 Musca

tine avenue, will I'nlertl an ml'm
bers I f till' Book Review club 
MondllY at 2 p. m. Mrs. Frt'd Feh-
1m WIll be a',1 tant hostl"M. 
"Winter's Tal .. (lzak Dineson) 
WIll be reviewed by Mrs. RIchard 
Beard Ie . Anyone unable to at
t nd I' reque t d to noUfy the 
host .. 

JunIor Grou» of B pll t hunb 

* * * * * * 

Th(' Junior I!I'OUP of th B ptlst 
chur h WIll m t MondllY a 8 
p. m. In th hom ot Clara I1int n, 
t23 E. Dov npol't Ire<'t. The pro
gram is under the direction or 
Mrs, E. E. DI('rks .. Guest spenker 
wlll be [,l' B. Edg 1', who was re
potrillled from ChlM Ilnd r turned 
10 the slat s on the Grip holm in 
1943. She will apeak on h r exper
iences In hlna. Mrs. Zereda B. 
VunD u~ n will lead Ule d vollons. 

MI . T. O. Lov land, 135 M I
ra av nu ,will nt rlain m("m
bers or the Monday club at a I . l!! 
p. m. de rt bridge lun heon 
Monday. Mrs. Philip Ket l. n Is 
a. ist"lnt hoste .. 

Maxine Kennedy Reigns as Mecca Queen 
At Climax of Special Engineering Week 

hapl'ron Club 
Th(' Chll(X'Ton ' rlub will pon

sor 8 ht'n fit brld~(' Tue,;dIlY al 2 
p. m. an the Alphil Chi Ome&a 
ofOrity houC'. Proreeds from 

ticket fillies WIll go to the Red 
eros .. 

t I'h lIrt ('ommHt e, 
W. O. T. t . 

Mr . Bruce Gib~on, 715 S. R\v r
sid(' drive, will b(' hQ. t .. to th 
Moo. ehell rt commit tee oC t h 
Wom('n of th Moo e l 0 m cling 
in hcr homc MondllY al 7:30 p. m. 
Mrll. f:. E. Adams, chairman, wJlI 
preside. 

Ivir Newcomc lub 
Mrs. Wilbur B nham and Mr!!. 

,J A GUild rson will I've as h t
"'.- , lit a luncheon-m ling of tht' 
Civic N wcomel'/I club Tu ~day at 
1: 15 p. m. In Hotel J Herson_ 

POlIt orflce lerk ' Au:ntlary 
Mrs. Alex Lorack, 637 S. LUCaR 

street, will be hORt to the Posl 
Office Clerks' auxiliary aL 2 p. m. 
Tuesday. Members unnble to at
t nd the me ting ore requested to 
notify the h ~t SIl. 

Mrs. Carson Receives 
Girl Scout Award 

Maxine Kennl'oy, C3 or Ban
crort, Delta Delta Delta, was 
crowned MCCC:'11 queen I t night In 
a cercmony at the Mec a Campus 
night In the River room of Iowa 
Union as a climax to Mecca We k 
ncUvlties. 

Following n plano Innral e by 
I, 0 CortimlllIln, C3 of Iowa City, 
Joanne Brown, A I of Ce.nterVill . 
Gamma Phi Beta ; Jean Co!1roy, A I 
of Ma on City, Clinton PJa('e; Bar-
bara Horrabin, Al of Iowa City, 
Delta Gamma, Gloria W kefield, 
A3 of Am s, nnd Mi~a K nn dy, 
w('re clllled to the Itp,e. 

Bob ull'nlic, 1':4 or Wat 1'100, 
th n announc d the qUCl'n and 
pres nted he,· with a corsage of 
orchids. Each nttendant wa pre
sented with II corsage of jlArdenias. 

Mi s Kcnn dy waa attired in 8 
black gabardine cardigan suit 
, tyled with a peplum nnd al'centl'd 
wllh 8 slngll' gold ero s bUlton. 
5h wore wI) lie IIcee. ori .. II r 

cort was Marvin McClow, M3 
ot Ida Grove. 

Miss Brown wore a black cardi
gan suit accented by a rhln slone 
dip. 

Miss Wakc fi eld wa d f~ed In a 
while wool tailored ~uit which was 
accented WIth fu schia ace 1'1 s. 

Miss Conroy wa attired In a 
blllck tailored gabardine uit 
which was contrasted with whltc 
accessorIes. 

M [ Horrabm wore black 
dr~smaker gabardine sllit ac
rented with white accessories. 

Included In the Mecca variety 
~how were Carlos Troetsch, A3 of 
Panama; Leonidas Saavedra, E3 of 
Panama, and J aime Rodriguez, P3 

The commlll('(' in charge of the 
M cca Caml)US night Included 
Carrol Sehn idcr, ~2 ot We ·t 
Amama, chaIrman; Charles I..amb, 
E4 of Tama; M x lIud on, E3 ot 
Council Blllrf ; Duane Nnll. ch, E2 
of Mllrioo ; Otto F.ichllt'ker, E2 of 
Homt'tearl , IInrl 1"l'ed Gnrtzk(', F.3 
o( Iowa Ity. 

Birthday Party Given 
For Marjorie Burge 

Morjnric Rurgp, NI of low 
CIty, was rt'frd nt " birthday party 
Thur day by h r mother, Mrs. 
Annll Burlll', !Ill ~; , WJshll1gton 
str t. 

Guc'ls Inclucird BOllnlc lIamp· 
ton, NI of dar R pids; Mary 
Fillo., NI of Wntcrloo; Helen 
Tesche, N3 nf Prru, III.; Morllu('r
Ite Abrahal1lK. N3 of SeatonVIlle, 
IlL: Be tri<- WalkN, N I or Dav
enport; Polly V n ZII, N I or 
Bloomington, Ill.; Zinita Taylor, 
Nl of WlltC'rlno, lind Shirley Sher
burne, A2 of Lon(' TI ee. 

• • • 
111 110 (lilal 

John Kern, I'lln of Mr. ond Mrs. 
AlexllndC'r KIn, 328 S. Gov rnor 
strcet, is rt'rupt'rat 109 in Univer
sity ho. pitnl from an operatIon 
performed Monday. 

• • • 
{' mpl t It 

Mr. Palke Moor, 16 Olive 
court, ha . returned Crom vi~ltlng 
her moth r. ]\.1111. LeWIS Elliolt of 
We. t Bran<-h. 

Students to Discuss 
Marriage at Vespers 

Mr . Hugh Carson, Iowa City of Puerto Rico, who sang nnd 
GIrl Scou counCIl assistant, was played II group of Latin-American 
awarded a Thanks blldge for h r songs; Mary Jane Ncvllle, A4 of 
20 years of ;tct.ivlty In Girl Scout Emmetsburg, and Lois Schoefeld, 
work Thursday night at lhe Girl A3 of Nashua, who sang a duet; 
Scout rally held In City high Duane Nollsch, E2 of Marion, Bob 
school auditorium. MacDonald, E3 at Jefferson, and 

Th award was made by Mrs. Carrol Schneider, E2 of We "When 1 Get Marrl d" Is the 
E. R. Means, Girl Scout commls- Amama, who sang a novelty 9r- topic to be dl~cu'1l.ed at the 4:30 
~Ioner, and was a urprise to Mrs. rangemenl of " Rum and Coca Sunday v. per erviee at the 
Carson. She was a member of 9 Cola"; Herb Deprenger, £1 of Methodb!. chure thl' week. 
Girl Scout troop while in high Leighton; Bob Whltman, El of Th01'e taking pllrt are Sa lly Ar
school In Iowa City and advanced Cedar Rapids; Ken Strohman, El thur, Ethel Mill r, Dale Dilts, Dale 
to the rank of Eagle scout, highest of Chariton, and Pat Brown, E2 Ballantync and Cillir La nger. Mary 
class in scouting. She has IICrved of Waterloo, who presented a Beth Hariman i, an charge of the 
as a iroop leader, council member group of engineers songs, and Leo vespers. 
and since last September has been CortimlgUa who played accordlan Supper anrl recreational hour 
ncting executive secretary. selections. will [allow at the studenl enter. -------------------------------- ~------

OSAKA TARGET FOR THIRD GREAT SUPER FORT RAID 

OSAKA, JAPAN'S SECOND LAIOEST CITY and her third larlest port, wU the ta"et for 2.000 tOlUl of 
incendiary bombl! carried by AmerlC&ll Supertort. In the third m ... bomblnl' of .Tap iIIduetrla.l cen· 
ten in 1!ve day •. The highly inftammable Osaka 1. located on Oeaka bay. at the' eutem entrance to 
l!PNrL.~ 'eL_Photo .bove_~9.!' • . • _~ew_ot .the_,!,ry _~qdel'll seaport dty .. j (JlItuPUOWJ 
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Cadets ,Defeci't Bodgers 
For 5-3·:' Ring "I'r:iumph 
Navy cores 
Four TKO's 

Levy, Kuhta Star 
For Sea hawk Boxers; 
5,000 Fans Attend 

By MERLE FLEMING 
D~l\y Iowan Sports Writer 

A 5-3 victory over the Wisconsin 
Badgers finished up the home 
schedule of the Iowa Pre-FligHt 
boxing team last night. 

F'our technical knockouts pro
vided the evening's excilement for 
the approximate 5,006 Ians that 
viewed the events. 

SlI(lond Victory 
The Seahawks took thetr second 

victory . over the Badger:s last 
night, the Cadets having defeated 
the visitors at an earlier meeting 
at Madison. 

'In the first match of the eve
ning Robert Fuller defeated 
J erome Pittman in the 120-pound 
division for the Cadets. The 
match was a slow affair tor the 
first two rounds but the last 
round speeded up and Pittman was 
o~t on his teet as the referee 
stopped th e figh t. 

B:ldgers Take Two 
There was heavy sluggin& 

throughout lhe 127-pound bout 
with Akio Konoshima, the Wis
consin representative, coming out 
on the long end by points. James 
Moody, the Pre-Flight fighter, was 
tired in the last round and the 
Badger managed to add a few 
extra licks to get top recognition. 

A powerful Badger, Lloyd 
Swetman, wore Don McLaughlin 
out in the first minutes of the 
135-pound affair and, after some 
hard and tast hitting, Swetman 
won the decision. 

Wilson Wins Fifth 
Bob Wilson, competing in the 

145-pound diivsion, remains unde
feated after five bouts. He 
halted Harold Sullivan for the 
second time last night. The fight 
was a drawn-out one since the two 
had met in lhe ring before, and 
they spent considerable amount of 
the time in footwork and little 
else. There was a slight bit of 
action in the last round, with Sul
livan looking good, but Wilson won 
on points obtained in the first 
slow rounds. 

The most exciting fight came 
in the 155-pound match between 
Walter Kuhta and Dave Dahl. It 
was all navy as Kuhta put on his 
best perCor'mance of the year for 
lhe cadet team. He obtained a 
technicsl aCtel' 59 seconds of the 
second round had elapsed in vlsci
ous pounding. 

The third navy technical knock
out came in lhe Lawrence Hickey
Ted Chmut'fl bout. Chmura, the 
favorite in pre-match reckonings, 
wenl out on his feet atter 1:38 of 
the second round. The first round 
was even with hard, heavy. hitting 
on both sides. 

Close Decision 
The cloest fight of the evening 

gave Badger Bill Neary the deci
sion over Seahawk Blaine Keaton. 
Both lighters were of the rugged 
variety and Heaton landed almosl 
the same amount of hard punches 
as the winning opponent. 

Melvin Levy, Cadet heavy
weight, got his third knockout in 
four starts, the one last night being 
a technical. Levy was ready for 
a kayo from the beginning and had 
a great advantage over the smaller 
fighter in the oppOSite eorner, 
Levy had far too much power for 
Carl Kulawinski and the fight was 
stopped afler an even two roufids 
of action. 

Summaries: 
Fuller (S) T.K.O. In 1:35.3 of 

3rd over Pittman. 
Konoshima (W) declsloned 

Moody. 
Swetman (W) declsioned Mc

Laughlin. 
Wilson (S) decisioned Sullivan. 
Kuhta {oS) TKO. in :59 of 2nd 

over Dahl. 
Hickey (S) TKO. in 1:38 of 

2nd over Chmura. 
Neary (W) decisioned Heaton. 
Levy (8) TKO. two rounds 

even over Lulawinski. 

McCool Wins 
TORONTO (AP) - Frank Mc

Cool, 26-year-old former sports 
writer and a Canadian army dls
chargee, last night was named 
winner of the Calder Trophy as 
the year's outstanding rookJe in 
the National Hockey league. 

McCool, Toronto goalie credited 
with four shutouts this :season, re
ceived J ,424 of a possible 3,024 
points in the voting by 28 hockey 
reporters. 

Brooklyn ,Dod,ers 
BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y. (AP) 

-Bil Hart, infielder up from New 
Orleans of the Southern as,socia
tion, was stationed at third base 
yesterday as the Br~klyn Dodi
ers romped througli an infield 
drill in the huge fleldhouse of the 
United States military acad~y at 
Welt Point. 

CONTRACT TROUBLE 

I • 

Boys' Basketball-' 

Waverly 
Wins 

* * * DES MOINES (AP)-Waverly's 
defending champions not c h e d 
their twenty-first consecutive vic
tim last night as the boy's high 
school basketball teams moved 
toward tonight's closing rounds 
In lhe sub-state trIo Is. 

The Go-Hawks clowned Wilson 
high o! Cedar Rapids, 3B to 32, 
to advance opposite Dubuque 
whICh routed Preston, 37 to 24, 
In the olher contest u t Ceda r Falls. 

Muscatine Ahead 
Muscatine, the No. 1 con tender 

from the Southeast, mnrched into 
a game with Newton at Ottumwa 
last night by beating Melrose, 45 
to 37, while Newton was shading 
Denmark, 35 to 32, in the top halt 
of th bracket. 

Ames, highly rated Central Iowa 
conference challenger trounced 
Wiota, 40 to 19, to join Creston , 
the 1939 champion which drubbed 
Gowrie, 42 to 25, in games at Des 
Moines. The setback hrlnded Wiota 
was the first for the Class B five 
in 23 games. 

Two Winners 
In other games last night, Web

ster City, one of the Not·thwest's 
perennials, knocked over Arm
strong's rangy quintet, 36-30 and 
Storm Lake measured Newkirk 
49-33. 

Yanks, Bosol 
To Use Hall 

ATl-ANTIC' CITY, N. J . (AP) 
-Both the New York Yankees and 
the Boston Red Sox wet'e granted 
permission yesterday to use Con
venUon Hall for baseball dr'ilIs on 
days when weather conditions 
prohibit outside work. 

The Yanks are drilling here and 
the Red Sox at Plimsantville, vir
tually a suburb of Atlantic City. 

Pitcher Elmer Singleton, 4-F, 
arrived in the Yank camp and 
Manager Joe McCarthy announced 
that Emerson Rose r, another 
hurler,. had agreed lo terms and 
would report shortly. 

Cleveland Indians 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-The 

Cleveland Indians had one bit of 
,ood news yesterday-MyrH Haag 
will be able to play every inning 
this year. 

The 36-year-old fly chaser bol
sleted a sagging outfield defense 
after his purchase from the White 
Sox last mid-season but a set of 
ailing tonsils prevented him from 
IJPpearlng in every game. Last 
winter he had them remQved and 
he saId yesterday he expects to 
play every inning this year. 

Club Vice - President R 0 g e 17 
Peckinpaugh said he would try to 
arrange a new exhibition schedule 
of six or eight games on a direct 
route horne . trom ttalnini camp. 

Iowa Mile 
Relay Team 
At Chicago 

A five-man Iowa track squad 
will leave this morning for Chi
cago, where Ike Johnson, Bud 
Flood, John Hunter and Nelson 
Smith wiU participate in a 
matched mile relay race with two 
other schools, the identity ot which 
are still unknown lo Coach George 
Bresnahan. 

Since Berlun1~ 
The four men, plus George 

Moore, alternale, will appear at 
the invitational Chicago relays. 
The Iowa team has been repre
sen ted at the relays since the in
ception of the meet. At one time, 
the Hawks held the relay record 
for the mile distance. 

Even Race 
Coach Bresnahan believes his 

team may be able to run the mile 
in 3:29, and si nce the other two 
teams, believed here to be Min
nesota and Wisconsin, are sure to 
be fairly evenly matched, the 
Hawkeye mentor expects a closh, 
last race. 

Torger Tokle-

Skier 
Killed 

* * * WITH THE 10TH MOUNTAIN 
DIVISION IN ITALY, (AP)
T/ Sergl. Torger D. Tokle, one of 
the great skiers of :,all time, was 
killed leading his in(antry platooh 
during an attack by the lOth 
Mountain Division IIcross rugged 
Apennine peaks Mal'ch 3, It was 
announced yesterday. ) 

Shell fragtnents cut down the 
25-year-old ski jumper-soldier 
~hortly aiter his tWe company of 
lhe B6th Regiment jumped off 
north of the 3,SOO-toot Monle Tor
raccia in a drive whlch resulted 
in an advance of four mile's 
through some of the most rugged 
terrain of the Apennines. 

Tokles' platoon was almln, for 
the little town of MOllte Forte, two 
miles to the north, when a frag
ment from the heavy concentraiion 
of shells the enemy had been pour
ing on the American positions for 
days struck and killed him. 

The Norwegian, who we.nt to 
Brooklyn alter the outbreak of the 
war in September, 1939, joined the 
army Oct. 1, 1942. He joined the 
crack Tenth Division in April, 1943 
-the same month he became a 
United States citizen. As platoon 
leader of Company A of the 86th 
he and his lI)en aided in the scal
ing of a tremendous ridge west of 
Monte Belvedere which preceded 
the general attack. 

Tokle had been a ,reat skller In 
his homeland but It was not until 
he went to the United States In 
1939 that he became IMemationallY 
known. . 

Poor Babe-

'Rossie' 
R feree ' 

* * * ~, WlUTNf:Y MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Babe Ruth 

is goIng to referee a wrestling 
match, and we hope he knows 
what he is undertaking, as from 
what we have observed dowrt 
through the years the guy iJJj there 
in the ring most likely to be fly
ing mared or body-sclssoted or 
pinned is the referee, althoo!!h In 
Rulh 's case the pinning mIght be 
a little difficult. The Bsrtibihq 
is quite round now, arid it woUld 
be like lrying to lind the flat side 
of a marble. 

AnyWay, it Is hoped the Babe 
will be allowed to take his favorite 
weapon into the ring with hiln for 
selt-deCense, as a baseball bat 
might come in might, handy. Fel
lows like Jack Dempsey are al
lowed to carry their best weapons 
Into the ring, meaning their fists, 
and the Babe might be able to dis
courage undue familiarity by 
rapping a few good, clean singles 
off the noggins of too-ambitious 
ras:slers. 

Bone Twisters 
The bone twisters have art un

happy faculty for forgetting the 
cast of characters In their ski ts, 
with the result the referee too 
often finds himsel1 wrapped 
around a ring post or wlth his 
neck nearly clamped between the 
ring ropes, with one or both con
testants joyously heaving away at 
the strands. 

The referee, in short, is fait 
game at aU times and we've seen 
them emerge (rom the three-corn
ered brawl with their shirts look
Ing like strIps of white ticker tape 
and the general over-all appear
ance of a guy who had been 
caught in a revolving barbed wire 
fence. 

Lot to Learn 
The Babe will have a lot to learn 

it he intends to pursue the role of 
referee any length of time. The 
rules, for one thing, although we 
aren't exactly sure that there are 
any. We don't think it would be 
looked upon favorably if one of the 
boys brought a gun into the ring 
with him, but if it was only a .22 
maybe it would be allowed. 

He'll have to study up on the 
personalities ollhe gladiators, aiso, 
and they seem to change them on 
occasion. We recall that about 10 
years ago one George Koverly was 
r>laying the burp circuit in and 
around Omaha. 

HollyWood Adonis 
He was a handsome rascal and, 

it we recall, was billed as the 
Hollywood Adonis. Anyway, he 
was just too, too sweet, going 
aboul his chore with a high stand
ard ot ethics, assuming a patient 
air ot Injured innocence as some 
uncouth opponent practiced thlrd
degree mayhem on him. 

Not long ago we saw a picture 
of the by -product of a match ih 
Buffalo, or Detroit or some other 
semi-eastern city. It showed a 
group of fans, some shedding their 
coats menacingly and all with 
wild, "Let's moider de bum" ex
pressions, menacing a Durly 
burper who had aroused their ire 
by his bad man tactics and Who 
now stood glaring defiantly at the 
pack, muscles flexed and manly 
chest pouter-pigeoned threaten
ingly. 

The rassler was identified as 
Geor,e Koverly. 

Snead Paces 
N. (. Golf 

CHARLOTTE, N. c. (AP)
Samuel Jackson Snead, gunning 
for his , seventh triumph in the 
winter golf tour, fired a course 
record 65 yesterday to set the pace 
in the first round of the $10,000 
Charlotte Open. 

Using only a driver and a 
wedge on most of the par fours, 
the long hittin~ pro from Hot 
Springs, Va., put together nines 
of 33 and 32 against par 36-S6 to 
keep a stroke ahead of Harold 
(Jug) McSpadeti. . 

Snead rapped out seven birdies 
and an eagle two on the 385-,ard 
lOth hole, where he almost drove 
the 8'reen and then holed out his 
pitch from about 20 yards. he 
went over par only on the fifth 
bloe and the terrible ninth, Where 
he was trapped. 

The p,revious competitJve' course 
record of 66 was set by soldier 
Dutch Harrison in wJnning last 
year's tournament. 

Mc'spaden had 33-33-66, and 
Sam Byrd, of Detroit, the former 
baseball player, lined out Q 34-33 
-67 for third place. 

Tied tor fourth lil tilt 1111 Ilot 
were Joe Zarhardt of Norrl'ltOWtl, 
Pa., and G~e KUMI, reliitered 
troin &Uywood, Pla, 

Maybe S~ Invitati9n Court Tourney 
Lots 

Of 
Jots 

By BOB lOtAUI!S~ 
Dall, lowa.n S~11I Edltot 

MEMORIES OF A SLUGFEST: .• 
• . Got a real thrill last hlght 
watching the Seahawk and Wis
consin flsUcuffers try to pouhtt 
each other Into submission . .. 
We were trealed to a marvelous 
vIew of the blood-letting ... sat 
right on the apron of the ring ami 
had a worm's eye angle on the 
proceedings . .. 

. .. Got qulle a kick out of II 
number of sldeUghts corlhected 
witli the matches ... Just as we 
arrtved tbe Seahllwk band was 
giving forth with a portion of siz
zling swing ... gave us a small 
chuckle . . . all we could think of 
was the phrase "slaughter with 
music" •.• 

How Close 
... As the bouts weht along 

we began to wonder Just bow close 
us humans are to our brothers of 
lesser order ... the blood lUst 
reared up as the crowd seemed to 
sense when a kill was imminent 
. .. the multitudes sounded a lit
tle hungry at times .•. No, we 
never read Darwin .•. 011 occa
sion it all reminded us a trifle of 
II slaughter house ... the freshly 
cut beef was hauled down the rini 
steps ... a new side climbed in 
the rini to be chopped up ... 

• .. But when we dlsmissed the 
above unpleasant thoughts the af
fair was intensely Interesting . .. 
all the bouts were close and well
fought, although finesse may 
have been lacking at times . .. 
the boys seemed anxious to please 
the masses ... the masses replied 
loudly to the efforts ... illOd 
sportsmanship was evidenced by 
~11 the competitors, and the bouts 
wete well-handled by Rer~ree 

John O'Donnell ... 
Little Girls 

• •• Right behind us In the first 
row of seats sa t two little girls 
... they were twins, both dressed 
In neat, crisp blue dresses ... 
both were well - scrubbed and 
freshly b r u she d ... we have 
never seen two sllch demure lit
tle ladies ... they were In com
plete disregard of the bloodshed 
going on in front of their young 
eyeS . . . we saw one steal a bored 
yawn as someone landed B toof
shaking right hook ... Angels in 
Hell ... 

· .. A parting thought on a dif
ferent subject ... If reports are 
true that Clem Crowe has signed 
a contract WhIch, we are willing 
to bet, he did some lime ago, let's 
get to spl'ing training, but fast .• 
. • let us ceaSe this dawdling .. 

Major League 
Exhibition Games 
Receive Slice 

NEW YORK (AP)- Approxi
mately 60 percent of the 142 
~bmes on the major league spring 
training schedule fall into the 
category banned by baseball's 
newest ruling, an Associated Press 
survey yesterday disclosed. 

The Philadelphia Phils, training 
at Witmington, Del., saw their 
spring card crumble from 16 to 
four games under the plan which 
National league President Ford 
Frick and Will Harridge, presi
dent of the American loop, recom
mended to their clubs that games 
involving 'public transportation be 
dropped. 

The New York Yankees, doing 
their conditioning at Atlantic City, 
wiped out 10 of their 16 tilts but 
probably will artange others with 
the Boston Red Sox, quartered in 
Atlantic City · but practicing in 
nearby Pleas::rntville, N. J . 

Washington dropped five games 
with the Phils, New York Giants 
and Baltimore but hopes lo sched
ule more with the Boston Braves, 
training at the capital city's 
George town university field. 

FLY 
Now YOU' Call yarD 

Ground ud FlI,hl cia ..... 
l&arlln,. Call todar. Dual b
"Mictlon rlven_ Tralnlq ...... 

'or Rent. 
Make a Trip III a Hurry 

We are now equipped to handle 
charier trip. br piau", U7 

Ume, anr plaoe.. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7131 

Iowa Clb lIIaDle..... AIrttert 

B:egi:n·s in- New York 

Haegg Tries 
Again Toniaht 

CHICAGO (AP) - Gun d e r 
Haege, who set 10 world records 
in 100 days three l'ears aeo, but 
who has trailed American runners 
twice in the last two weeks, will 
make another effort to tegain some 
01 his lost prestige here ton ight. 

Haegg will run in the Bankers' 
Mile, feature of the ninth annual 
Chicago , Relays, aeainst three of 
the rurmets who showed him 
their spikes the past two weeks in 
New YOrk. 

The Swedish ace, who won eiglit 
straight races in his first Americah 
tour in 1943, worked out twice 
yesterday on the tu~f of Lincoln 
Park here. When he had tinished, 
he said, through his Interperter, 
Haakon Lidman, Swedish SPOtts 
writer and hurdler: 

"I am in much better shape than 
last week. I should do betler." 

Last week he trailed Jim Raf
ferty & Co., as he ran his specialty 
in 4:19. A week earlier- Just 50 
hours alter he di:llembarkl!d from 
II 23-day trans-Atlailtic voyage
he was clocked in 4:31. 

Asked it he thought he could 
cut his time by four or live' more 
seconds tonight, be said: "Per
naps. I should run faster." 

SO BIG! SO GOO])! ' 
It Plus SI_le Feature! 

-PLUS
Romantic Ne • .a. 

"travel Tal'" 
eaby pui "C'u1oon" 

SeeIb&' Bands 
"Novel1iI'" 

.ltdlo'. favorite 
8tarlnr Buckaroo 

JlIiuIile Wakel, 
SONG OF TRI «ANal: 

Bettina Comes Back 
To Fight Draw 
With Jimmy Bi~ins 

NEW YORK (AP)-Knocked 
down in the rifth round for a 
count of one, southpnw Melio 
Bettina, 191, of Beacon, N. Y., 
sfaged a whirlwind rally in the 
closing rounds last night to gain a 
10-round draw WiU1 Jimmy Bivins, 
IB5, of Cleveland, at Madison 
Square Garden. 

The bout, dull for the first five 
rounds, wound up with plenty of 
action in the last five. Bivins, a 
3 to 1 favorite, lried hard for a 
knockout in the sixth and sev
enth, but allhough he had Bet
tUla hanging on, he failed to put 
over the finishel' ::rnd was stag
gered himself as Mello ra llied to 
Sweep the last three s tanz:ls. 

At the end, each oftlcial voted 
dllferently . 

~A"R5ITY 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 

-Now-
Ends Tuesday 

RPIOpposes 
Bowling Green 

Rhode Island Meets 
Tennessee/s Vols; 
NCAA Opens March 23 

! 

NEW YORK (AP)- College bAs
ketball's World Sci-les, a two. 
tournament aifllir leading to the 
crowning of the champion on 
March 29, opens in Madlson Square 
Garden Saturday night with twoot 
the first round games in the Na. 
tional Invitation tournament. 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
of Troy, N. Y., whose 13 straight 
victories comprise the only pe~. 
fect record in either the in Invita
tion or the NCAA tournaments, 
tangles wilh Bowlinf Green of 
Ohio in the opening encounter. 
Tennessee's defensive-m i n d ed 
southeastern conference tiye meets 
the razzle-dazzle Rams of RhOde 
Island State in the second game. 

The other (our teams in the In
vitation tournament ome tog~ther 
Monday with top-seeded De Paul 
playing West Virginia and SI. 
John's winner the last two years, 
taking on Muhlenbug. The wlQ
ners of the two nights at play win 
decide th ir finali st on WedneSday 
belore the eight teams in the 
NCAA competition take ove~ Ihe 
spotligbt ill the Garden and Kan
sas City'S Municipal Audit.orlum. 

Kentucky, Southesstern confer· 
ence tiUeholder ; Ohio Stale, run· 
nerup lor the Big Tcn crown; N", 
York university and Tufts setUe 
their argumen t Cor the Eastern 
NCAA championship in the GDrd~n 
March 22 and 24. In Kansas City 
lhe Western Division winner will 
be decided on March 23 and 24 
Irom a field com~osed of the Ok· 
lahoma Agaies; Utah, last year's 
NCAA champion ; Arkansas and 
the winnel' of the Oregon-Wash. 
ington state series. 

The finals of the Invitation will 
be played March 26 with the East 
and West champions of the NCAA 
coming together in lhe Garden on 
the following night. 

Last dEDY LAl\lARR 
BIJ' PAUL BENREID 

Box Office Open 1:15-10 P M . 
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CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

FIrsi Presbyterian burch 
26 E. Markd stred 

Dr. 11I0n T. Jones. pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school. All 

d.partments meet at the same 
hour. Robert C. Wilson. superin
tendent. 

11:30 a. m. Prlncetonian Class 
taught by Prof. II. J . Thornton. 
Couples' class taught by M. E. 
Stetle. 

10:30 a. /1'1. Service of Worship. 
~rrnan . "A Great Day for Great 
Christians." by the Rev. Jones. To
day is Every Member Enlistment 
dlY and p ledgeJ for the year will 
be received. 

4:30 p. m. Westminster Fellow
ship vespel'S. Cary Jones. chair
man. The Fellowship will be host 
to all juniors and seniors in City 
and University high schools for 
both vespers lind supper. Both 
high school and the university stu
dents will participate in the pro
gram of music and wOI·ship. 

6 p. m. Westminster Fellowship 
supper ahd social hour. Martha 
Burney. supper chairman. 

7:30 p. m. University or Lite for 
811 high school students. 

Thu rsday. 6:15 p. m. Last Len
ten pot-luck supp r in the church. 

f\r8t Church or Christ. Scientist 
722 E. College street 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 o. m. Lesson-sermon. The 

subject will be "Substance." 
A reading room at the same ad

dr Is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
every afternoon except Sunday 
and legal hOlidays. 

Christian Science broadcasts: 
Saturday at 6 p. m. over KXEL; 
Sunday at 9 a. m. over WHO. 

First C~rlstlaJ\ Church 
217 ~owa avenue 

Arthur. Dale Ballantyne and Ethel 
Miller with Cluir Langer. chair
man. After the discussion there 
will be supper and a social hour 
at the student center. 

7:30 p. m. Methodist youth fel
lowship for high school students 
in Fellowship ha\1. The Rev. V. 
V. Got! will be in charge of the 
social hour aCter which there will 
be a luncheon and a round table 
discussion led by Dr. Dunnington. 

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. Mid-week 
Lenten service. Dr. Dunnington 
will present Ihe last In the series. 
"Our Religious If rilage from Ihe 
Great P rophets." 

The Fint English Luth .. ran 
Church 

Dubuque and Market treet 
Tbe Rev. BIlIPh M. Krutll'er. 

pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sund y school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 

The subject of the pastor's .er
mon will be. "Is It Worthwhile 
Being a Christian?" 

6 :30 p. m. Luther I ague meet
ing at the church. 

7:45 p. m. L !lten vesper s rv
Ice. The pastor's sermon theme 
will be. "Praying for Others." 

The Lutheran Student 3, ~(){'lll

l ion will meel at Fir I church. Th 
luncheon and fellowship hour is 
at 5:30. the discu ion at 6:30 
p. m. Lois Rutherford and Shirley 
Sime will lead a d~'cussion Of 
"Christianity in the World Today: 
Our Mission." 

Weduesday. 2 p. m. Monthly 
m ling of tile worn,," of thl' 
c/1urch. Mrs. A. C. Cahill will be 
program lead r. lJoste~, chairman 
is Mrs. Elmer Hokan on. 

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. L nt n 
mid-week servlre. 'I'hl' sixth word 
from the cro 'S will be the ba is 
for meditation. 

First Baptls1. hurcll 
. ClIn.tAIn and B urUnc10n ·trefla 

The Be . Elmer • Dierks, ~r 
9:30 a. In. Church hool. Cia 

for all ages. Pastor' class for boys 
and girls contemplating churcft 
membership. 

10:30 a. m. Sen'ic.e 01 worshIp 
and sermon by the pastor. "Judas. 
Who Chose Wrong Once Too 
Often." This is the third in a rles 
of pre-Easter sermons on "Person
alities of the Passion." 

7:30 p. m. University of We tor 
high school s tudents It t.Il Pr -
byt rian church. Lea Blanche 
Edgar, recently returned !rom 
Japanese internment, will speak. 

R~er WnUams B_ 
BapU. l tlilleni Culer 

230 N. Ibllob . trtee, 
9:30 a. m. Bible ~tudy cl .ss for 

university students, mllitary m n 
and WOIIDeD and working young 
people of unil'ersi ty age. Subj I or 
study Is til Hie of Our Lord. Wil
liam F. Ku hmllnn will b th 
l 3ch r. 

4:30 p m. Vesper meeting ot th 
Roger William feIl(Jwshlp . Lea 
Blanche Edg r of Chma wlll tipeak. 

t. Patrl k' hureb 
224 . Court tree! 

lit. Rrv. ka'r. Patrl~k O'Reilly. 
p tor 

The Rev. GeoI're ~II. 
as tant p tor 

7 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High moss. 
9:45 II. m. Low mo68. 
II a. In. Low rna . 
Daily rna s at 8 n. m. 

Saturday mass s at 7 :30 a. m. 

ILlhollc tudeDt ~nler 
I. ThtllllJl8 Mure Chapel 

108 JIol cLean s treet 
The Rev. Leonard J . BrurDlll.n 
The R~v. J . Walter MeEleney 

Th II v. J . Ryan ~I r 
Sunday m s: e:4~. 11:30 and 

10 a . m. 

Weekday m : 7 and 8 •. m. 
Holy day muses: 5:.5. ~ and II 

a. m. and 12:15 p. m. 
First Friday ma : 5'45, 7 and 

8 a rn. 
Con~ on5: 3:30 to 5 and 7 

8:30 p. m. Saturday~. days before 
holy days and First Prldays. 

Newman club ~u each Tues
day of th 5 hool y ar at 'l'W p . m. 

L Wenctsliin Cbllreh 
630 Davenpwt .... ed 

The Be'll. Edward , euD. pa tor 
The Be . J . B. onrath. 

Dlp or 
6 '30 8. m. Low mn . 
8 a m. Low m !IS 
10 a. m . High rna . 
Daily masses: 7 ard 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday conf ions from 3 

un til 7 and 7;30 to 8 :30 p. m. 

t. burch 
222 • Jefferson treel 

Rev. Msv. arl IL elnberr. 
pa tAlr 

The Re . J. W. hrnltlt. 
a Islant pa lor 

Sunday masse : e. 7:30. 9. 10 ' 15 
and 11 ;30 a. m. 

Dally rna's. 6:30 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday cont siollll from 2;30 

10 5:30 and from 7 10 8:30 p. m. 

Con,-re,-. UOIIa] ChllJ'ch 
J eftersun and Union ~ 

'l'he Rev. Jam E. W~I'l', 
m.lnJs&er 

9:S0 a. m. hurch school. das 
for all gJ'ades. 

HJgh school T. P. F. 
Pal>tor's class 

The Bev. Dona.van Grant Ihrt, 
minister 

7 8. m. Christian church hour 
over WMT. 

9:30 a. rn. Church achool tor al1 
ages. 

Zion Luthttan hurrh 
Johnson and Bloorolnrton trt 

'QIe Rev. A. . PrOI'IlI . p wr 
9:15 a. m. Sunday FcllooJ. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
10 :30 o. m. Morning worship 

with sermon. "The Big Question 
Mark of Our Religion." by the 
minister. 

3:30 p. m. Junior Volunteers 
meet for movie. "Life in China." 

5:30 p. m, Young F1delily group 
meets al the church. 

7:30 p. m. University of Life 
meets althe Presbyterian churCh. 

4:30 p. ro . .Dinner at lhe manse 
honoring the basketball boys. 

Tuesday. 7;30 p. m. "Men's 
Night Out." Meeting at th home 
of Dr. William Rohrbacher. 811 E. 
College s treet. J oe Souchek. Les
lle Newbro and J. Edgar Frame 
are in charge of the vening. 

MeUlOdlst Church 
Jefferson a,lld Dubuf'ue "'1' .... 18 

Dr. L. 1_. Dunningtoll an (1 
The Rev. V. V. Gorf. mlnlsfers 
9:15 a. m. Church school. Don

ald Seavy. sU[Jerintendent. Each 
department rneels in separD te ses
sion. The Bungalow class will 
have as guest speaker Charles H. 
Greeley. Red Cross field director. 

9:30 a. m, Student Bible class 
meets at the pOJ'sonage. Dr. David 
C. Shipley. leacher. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
service with sermon by OJ'. Dun
ningion. "The Personality Para
dox." 

4:30 p. m. Student vesper-forum 
in Fellow~hip hall. Jean l'teid is 
in chaJ'ge of. the vespers. and the 
forum. " When J Get Married" will 
be presented by Dale Dilts. Sally 

9:30 a. m. Bible class.. 
10:30 a. m. Divine .'ervi e. "OUI' 

Mediator' is the subject of th 
pasIOl"S sermon. 

The Lulh ron Studl'nt [I~ocio
lion will meet at the First Eng
lish Lutheran church at 5:30 p. m. 
for a social and luncheon hour. 
There will be 0 dl 'cllssion hour 
at 6:30 p. m. 

Wednesday. 2;30 p. m. Silver 
tea in the church pm'lors with MI' •. 
E. C. Schrock. Mrs. Martin 
Hiscock and Mrs. John Lor nce 
serving as hOl9te ses. 

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. Mid-wef'k 
Lenten service Ilnd public exam
ination of this year·.Il class of con
tirmands. 

st. Paul's Lulheran llnlvf'r tty 
Church 

Jf'ffer801l lIull Gilbf'rt lr et.s 
The IUv. L. . WU rrr!'I, PilSwr 
9:30 a. m. Sundny school with 

Bible class for all. 
10:30 a. m. Divin", worship in 

which th pastor witl ~peak on 
"Rejecting God's Off I ot Gra e." 

11:30 a. m. Th Luth ran houJ' 
over WMT 01' again :11 1 p. mover 
KXEL. 

Wednesday. 7:45 p. m. Speciul 
Lenten service in which th pastor 
will complete the Rcri s of m s
sages on. "Important 0 c1nratlons 
as Found in the Pussion of Our 
Lord." Attention will be directed to 
"Truly. Th is Was tl1e Son of God," 

Friday. 7:45 I>. m. Public exami. 
nation of the childr n' rlass or 
catechcmens. 

HIGH SCHOOL BOY WINS MOVIE ROLE 

"UOITJI..cotiERT, Hollywood favorite. La pictured above with Dick 
~r. i. . :tf7 yell,r-old Hollywood high .choal lad who- broke into 
lIIovt •• &riel .n Important role without any prevlou8 prOfessional 
tllptrltn\li; ·Pick will play the part of Kill Colbert 's .on In the 
tortbconJil, plcture .... ·To/l}orro~_I. ",F~eve!:.:; (inrfcn.tiunal) 

, ~ 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CJ\R[ 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 day 

LDe per Une per day 
8 cons utlve daYI-

7c per \Jne per dlY 
e cobaecuUve day_ 

IIc per line per daJ 
I monUl-

4c per Un. per da, 
-FllUre II wor<1. to ltn_ 
~lnimum Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
ODe co). Inch 

Or $11.00 per month 

I All Wanl Ad. Cash In Advance 
Pa,.abl~ at Dall,. Iowan BUlI
oeaa ott Ice dally until 15 p.m. 

Cancellotl('os must be called in 
before II p. m . 

Reaponslble 10r one lncorrect 
iMertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Adverllsements tor male or a
seuUal f.male worken are ear
rled In these "Help Wlnted" 
columna with the undenta1ld
IDI' tbat hlrinl' procedur. Ihall 
conform. to War ManpOwer 
Commission aerulallon .. 

WANTED 

Wanted: Pre-war tricycle and-or 
kitty car for four year old. 

PIe a!J e c a It 0 r w r i t e G. O. 
Arb u c k Ie, Rm. 608. Jefferson 
Holel between 5-6:30 P. M. 

LOST AND l'OUND 

Losl- Brown Eversharp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. Kinl. 

Finder call X8750. 

Lost: Ladles watch - gold case
black band. Cull X569. Wilma 

Robin. Reward . 

Lost: Block Shaeffer pen. Sentl
menlal value. Call X393. Re

ward. 

Lost- Parker fountain pen. black 
and blue stri pes. Ann Kush

ner engraved. X339. 

Lost-Black billfold. Keep money. 
return billfold and contents. 

Phone 3169. 

Losl: Necklace ot .mall p arts. In 
wom n's lIym X874 !i. 

fOR SALE 

FOR SALF..--Baby Grand plano, 
Georg Sterk make. Excellent 

condition. $3~0. tor quick sale. No 
phone calls. Dunkel Hotel. 6 East 
College. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Rooms [01' ren t. 9771. 

HELP WANTED 
Student waitress pi Mad Hatters 

Tea Room. 01.1 8191. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing ~ ODs-ballroom, bal 

let. tap. Dlal 7248. MImI Youde 
Wurlu. 

LEARN 

hOrthand the MODERN WI 
Enroll now tor .. courte In 
Thorna Natural horihand. 

lowl. Cily Commerce Colle,e 
203~ E. Washlnl'WIJ Phone 7641 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Ex:peM Workmansbl. 

LAREW CO. 
227 11;. Wash. Phone 981 

You are I.lway. welcome, 
anel PRICE are Iowa. the 

I~~~~~ 
riM Ba1tetl o~ 

PIM CaUti Br. 
a.1II ........ 

8puial Ortkr. 
City Bakery 

01 L w .... lD.&_ tHat ... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER IROS. TRANSFER 
ror EWcJent Furniture Movlq 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

-DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

PENNIES 

SAVED 

are 

PENNIES 

EARNED 

AND A LOW RATE 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
WIU SAVE YOU MONEY 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

BULLETIN 
(Continued tram pare I) 

IlOLLEJt ][A 
Roller dultl~ Saturday nl ht 

at th gymnast um Yo III sta rt 8 t 
9:15 Instead of 7;15 as previoUBly 
announ ed bee. t lhe Seals 
water b 11 t. Skatm. will con
tlnue unlil 11: 15. 

MABGAIl 
Pbydeal Educat! D 1 

last Person Files 
Income Tax Return 
Just Under Deadline 

ftAQ£rM 

TOKYO REELS AfTER 3OG-PLANE IWD 

ot lhe rommand. 'Dlok.e Ull 
area hU by &be r ord bomb 101d. Tb Im~rlaJ 
eJllu rirht. Ju l oU4lde lhe cleva taled ar . In Ule 
taMe JIIlppotl' mow-tapped red. mount In. 

CARL ANDER SOlt 
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Mayor Cites 
Postwar Plans 

GERMAN PLANE TRIES TO RECTIFY AN ERROR March Paper 
Drive to Begin 

Girl Scouts to Collect 
Kitchen Fats Today 

'Iowa City Should 
Serve as Model 
For All Iowa' 

Ten projects for postwar Iowa 
City were put forth by Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters in a speech to 
The Iowa City Realty association 
meeting last night at Hotel Jeffer
son. 

"Iowa City has a better worked 
out postwar plan than any city in 
Iowa of which I have any knowl
edge," asserted the Mayor after 
he told the realters of his work 
with the League of Iowa Munici
palities which includes mayors of 
many Iowa cities. 

" Iowa City should be a model 
clty for Iowa. We have the uni
versity here and we will have the 
manpower," he added. 

A BOMB FROM an attackll1l' German plane can be seen exploding a. short distance from the Retna· 
cen, Germany. railroad brld .. e. The brid .. e, In the foreground, was captured Intact when the Nazis fled 
across the Rhine leaving demolition char .. es In place hut not exploded. Both bridge and the town 
of Rema .. en have been under constant enemy plane and artillery attack. Unlled States signal corps 
pohto. 

WPB Chairman Urges 
Boy Scouts to Attain 
Goal of 15,000 Tons 

The March Paper Drive in Iowa 
City will begin this morning at 
8:30 when Iowa City Boy Scouts 
meet at the city scales ready to 
begin collections. 

About 10 trucks will be used 
in the drive. Scouts wUI work on 
the trucks while cub scouts will 
work on the ground collecting 
paper '1nd piling it on block cor
ners so that it may be picked up 
rapidly. 

All paper put out for the scrap 
drive should be tied secw'ely so 
that it will not blow away, and 
all soap and cereal boxes should 
be crushed flat to save space. 

Girl Scouts will coUect used 
kitchen fats this morning from 9 
o'clock until noon. Government 
officials state that imports of fats 
and oils have been cut in half by 
the Pacific war and industrial and 
war production needs cannot be 
met unless housewives continue to 
save used fats. 

The Girl Scouts sell the fats to 
a rendering works and put this 
money in a'special fund which is 
used to finance troop entertain
ments and to buy new equipment. 
Each troop is apportioned a sha re 
of the fund proportionate to the 
amount of fats collected. 

Going forward in this direction, 
the mayor told of projects already 
in blueprint and ready for con
tracting as soon as manpower is 
available. Mayor Teeters also cited 
a number of other improvements 
which are listed among the fol
lowing ten: 

1. A 400 acre airport has been 
planned by the Iowa City Airport 
commission. The United States 
government has appropriated 
$322,500 for this project. 

Spring Fashions, Easler to Be Discussed-
I 
Pre-Schooler Makes I 

The scouts will work both in 
the mOI'ning and afternoon on the 
the drive. Another collection will 
be made by the Boy Scouts Sat
urday, April 21 in cooperation 
with the nation-wide collection of 
paper during March and April. 

J . A. Krug, chairman of the 
production board has called on 
the Boy Scouts to expand and con
centrate their efforts in the com-

Housewives may also take their 
used kitchen fats to neighborhood 
collection centers. These centers 
are the homes of Mrs. G. H . Scan
lon, 220 Lexington avenue; Mrs. 
WllJiam Holland, 325 Melrose 
court; Mrs. George Hall, 804 Hud
son avenue; Mrs. Edna Red, 325 
S. Capitol street; Mrs. T. F. Sla
ger, 748 Rundell street; Mrs. Wal
ter Murray, 927 E. College street; 
Mrs. Evans Worthley, 10 S. Gil
bert street; Mrs. E. C. Roeder, 725 
E. Walnut street; Mrs. Frank Bur
ger, 629 E. Brown street; Mrs. 
W. J . HolUb, 312 N. Linn street, 
and Mrs. V. W. Bales, 430 S. 
Dodge street. 

2. Blueprints for the Municipal 
Swimming pool have been com
pleted and work will begin as soon 
as manpower and materials are 
available. 

3. The Rundell sewer system 
will be improved as provided in 
postwar plans. The $9,000 for the 
cost of this has been appropriated 
by the city council. 

4. A blueprint has been drawn 
for straightening and wIdening in 
conjunction with improving the 
Rundell sewer system and Ralston 
creek. Property owners along the 
creek have agreed to this plan. 

5. Road project. Iowa City 
will benefit from the United 
States government appropriation 
of two billion dollars for road im
provement. Iowa gets 10 million 
dollars of this amount. It provides 
for primary roads in cities of 
5,000 population or over. 

After the war, two things io 
Iowa City will happen, declared 
Mayor Teeters. Highway number 
6 will be out of Iowa City and will 
be r.erouted to cross the railroad 
above Coralville. Another b(ldge 
across the Iowa river will be ne
cessita ted by this change. The re
moval of highway 213 also will 
be completed. 

6. A major operation must be 
performed to aid parking in the 
business district. 

There are no vacant lots, re
minded Mayor Teeters, and if none 
are vacatd it will be necessary to 
"go down or maybe up" in prOVid
ing storage places for cars in the 
business district. 

7. An addition to city park 
should be acquired. All land to 
the 'Rocky Shore drive should be
long to Iowa City, said the Mayor, 
to be developed into a Municipal 
park. 

8. The city also should buy the 
railroad right of way which runs 
through Mornin~ide, he said. 
For the convenience of persons 
traveling east and northeast this 
strip should be made into a high
way. 

9. Traffic hazards such as the 
hairpin curves at the COrner of 
Ellis street and Riverside drive 
and the corner of Newton road 
and Woolf avenue should be cor
rected. 

10. In the Koser Addition , 
streets should be widened so that 
sidewalks can be installed. 

Reminding realters of their part 
in postwar planning, the Mayor 
added that every building in Iowa 
City' should be something people 
would come from miles around to 
see. 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
An initiation of candidates wlll 

be held at a meeting of the Women 
of the Moose Tuesday at 7:45 p. m. 
in Moose hall. The officers will 
have charge of the chapter night. 

"SUI (910) 
NBC-WHO (I •• ') 
CBS-WMT (!teO) 

CBS-WB1U. (1") 
MBS-WON ('It) 

JlI •• -JU:BL (l1l4t) 

With spring in the air, Fashion 
Features presents the latest sprin~ 
fashions this morning at 11 :30. 
YQur fashion editor, Louise Hilf
man of the WSUI staff, will dis
cuss the Iowa City spring openings 
and the "Easter Parade." 

Iowa. Congress of Parents 
And Teachers 

"Food Builds Their Health" will 
be discussed by Sara Ann Brown 
of Cedar Rapids this morning at 
9 o'clock over the WSUI program 
sponsored by the Iowa Congress 
of Parents and Teachers. 

UnfinIshed Business I 

"Foreign War Relief," the story 
ot the reunion between mother 
and child is told this afternoon at 
3:15 on the transcribed program, 
Unfinished Business. This prj)
gra m is part of the Red Cross Wa,r 
Fund series. A statement by F(ank 
L. Well, president of the National 
Jewish Welfare board, tells of the 
outstanding work of the American 
Red Cross to alleviate humanity's 
suffering .. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Moming Chapel 
8: 15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa Congress of Parents 

& Teachers . 
9:30 America Sings 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Musica l Interlude 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10: 15 Yesterday's Musical ta-

vorites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11 :00 The Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:15 Hasten the Day 
11:30 Fashion Features 
11:45 On the Home Front 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Beyond VictorY-What? 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Behind the War News , 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Red Cross Passes in Review 
2:45 Light Opera Airs 
3:15 Unfinished Business 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
3:45 The Bookman 
4:00 Voice of the Army 
4:15 Women Today 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Forward March 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Da.lly Iowan 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Treasury Salute 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

TBF COMES HOME ON A WING 

DAMAGED when the plane flytng above It In formation W&l hIt by 
Jap antl·alrcraft ftre and t.U on top of It, this TBF, n~bered 113,.,. 
came home wlt.b the "prayer" on one wing. In the colU.lon, 113 101\ 
her port wQlg Up and had her tu.elage cracked juat forward of tI1-a 
taU, but the pilot, by bolcliD, the .Uck with both handa and 1 .... 
managed to fly 100 mull trom the point of colliSion near CbJ,chl 
Jlma to Ita lurface group. AJ the plane neared . the .urfaca group, 
the tall broke oft, but It landed and a destroyer rescued the crew. 
~.II .q.~. lla it Havy R.llQW. ._. !lIlCUJl.~Q~ $QIlllb,bP,c,oJ 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Cliff Carl & Co. (WHO) 
Christian Science Church 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Tin Pan Alley (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News (KXEL) 

6:30 
America in the Air (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

6:45 
America in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

7:00 
Danny Kaye Show (WMT) 
Gaslight Gayeties (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

Bus Back Up 
•• ------ -'-4 

It happened at the corner o( 
Dubuque and Market streets. The 
three-by-three little boy patiently 
waited for the bus. His face grew 
indignant as the bus continued 
down the street without stopping 
lor him. 

It was a beautiful spring day 
and even a bus drivel' found it 
hard to concentrale on business 
-especially when lhe prospective 
customer is scarcely tall enough 
to be seen. He drove on (or halt
a-block before he realized he had 
snubbed a passenger. 

Maybe the little boy had a hard 
day at pre-schoo!. Anyway, he did 
not. chase the bus, but waited 
calmly until lhe driver backed 
half-a-block down the street. Then 
the half-tare passenger trium
phantly boar ded the bus. 

ing drive in reaching the goal set Minister Describes 
for Boy Scouts all over the coun-
try at 150,000 tons. R C I b 

Boy Scouts participating in the oman a acorn s 
paper d rive in Iowa City· today • 
will be working towards the Boy 
Scout-GeneraL Eisenhower waste 
paper campaign medal which will 
be awarded to any scout who col
lects a total of 1,000 pounds of 
waste paper during the campaign 
from March 1 to April 30. 

In Iowa City all the paper col
lected will be pooled and each 
scout and cub who works on the 
drive will be credited with a share 
of the number of pounds col
lected. 

"The Roman catacombs, if 
placed end to end, would extend 
at least 400 miles," the Rev. Albert 
Goetzman told his audience attend
ing the open meeting of Eta Sigma 
Phi, honorary classical language 
fraternity, Tbursday evening in the 
art building. 

The Rev. Mr. Goetzman, who has 
devoted two of the tieven years he 
spent in Rome making an intensive 
study of the catacombs at the Pon
lifical Institute of Christian Arch

For each unit which gathers an eology. illustrated his lecture with 
amounl of waste paper equivalent colored slides of the frescoes and 
to 1,000 pounds per boy, whether inscriptions found in the cata
or not every member o( that unit combs. 

The FBI in Peace & War 
(WMT) 

Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

I Fremont Isaacs 
To Honor Couple 
At Party Tonight 

7:55 
News (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Botson Symphony (KXEL) 

gathers that much or not, a World Attending the lecture were mem
War II sheil container will be bel'S of Eta Sigma Pbi and visitors 
presented. interested in archeology, history 

These cases will be genuine and the theology associated with 
shell cases relurned from a the catacombs. 
European battlefield after use _____ _ 
there. Each One will carry a 
printed citation by General Eisen
hower, suitable for permanent 
display in the meeti ng place. The 
shell will be a 75-mm. shell con
tainer or larger. 

Six Radio Scripts 
On Life of Christ 

8:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Nationa.l Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Coronet Quick Quiz (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Andy Russell Show (KXEL) 

9:15 
Al Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Andy Russell Show (KXEL) 

9:30 
Al Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Jimmy Dorsey (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Barn Dance Time (WHO) 
Jimmy Dorsey (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade of Fea tures (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News (WHO) 

10:20 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sporllight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Service Interview (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

10:45 
To Be Announced (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:05 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Mel Cooper's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart' (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Vaughn Monroe's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:55 
Vaughn Monroe's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

1%:00 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Station Break & Sign OU 

(KXEL) . 

The United States has about 30 
important li,hthouses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Isaacs, 
route foul', will entertain at a com
bination shower and smoker for 
Gcraldine Wecksung and William 
Arn, bride and bridegroom-elect, 
tonight in their home. Decora
tions will follow a St. Patrick's 
day theme. 

Guests will inclUde Mr. and Mrs. 
John Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Ruppert, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ruppert and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ruppert, J "cqueline and 
Betty Ruppert, Mrs. Anna Alder
man, Mrs. Scott Dickens, Mrs. Jack 
Clear (nd Johnny, John L . Rup
pert, Mrs. Luke Braxmeier, Mrs. 
Ellen Wecksung, George Ruppert, 
Mrs. John Arn and Mr. and Mrs. 
I . E. Isaacs and Martha Ann. 

Miss Wecksung, daughter of Mrs. 
William Wecksung, 827 Dearborn 
street, will become the bride of Mr. 
Arn , son of Mrs. John Am of West 
Branch, Wednesday, March 21, in 
the First Christian church. 

The earliest lighthouses were in 
lower Egypt. 

Drive· Nears 
(ompletion 

The Johnson county 1945 War 
Fund drive hit $31,900 late yester
day afternoon according to M,rs. 
c. W. Keyser, director of local 
solicitation. The county quota is 
$42,700. 

Theaters are now collecting at 
regular movie featUres in the 
various theaters in the city. 

The Pre-Flight school carried 
on collections yesterday. 

The drive which started the first 
of March is expected to be com
pleted the early part of next week 
according to Mrs. Keyser. All 
chairman who have not . returned 
block proceeds are urged to do so 
at once. 

NIPS CAUGHT IN U. S. "JELLY JAR" 

THIS IS AVIEW of the new chemical bomb beln, used by U. 8. air
men In the Paolflo which have IItarted hu,e flrell In Tokyo. In Utls 
wurm's-eYe view into the cavernous maw of a B-28 Supertorl, baled 
on Sal pan, a rround crew officer attaches rUsin, mecbaum to the 
!lOG-POund clusters of chemical warfare M-SD bombs. (IDtel'DaUonal) 

t • 

To Be Broadcast 

Prof. Marcus Bach of the school 
of religion has completed a series 
of six tad io scripts ba~ed on the 
last days of the life of Christ to 
be broadcast over five Iowa radio 
stations during Holy Week, March 
26 to 31. 

Professor Bach, chairman of the 
radio committee of the Iowa Inter
church council will transcribe the 
15-minute scripts. Narration and 
music will be by Professor Bach 
and Carl Menzer of WSUI. 

Stations throughout Iowa which 
already have asked to use the 
script are wor of Ames; WKBB 
of Dubuque; KWLC of Decorah; 
KFGQ of Boone and WSUI. 

The devotional programs are 
designed as Holy Week medita
tions and will serve lo familiarize 
lJsteners with -the work and music 
of the Iowa State Church council. 

Parents, Friends 
To Visit U-High 

University high school will hold 
open house Tuesday, March 20, at 
7:30 to enable parents and friends 
to see how classes are conducted 
at the school and to witness exhib
its by the students. 

T wen t y - two demonstration 
classes will be held in a short per
iod of time and will be followed 
by an assembly and music pro-

WAR BONDS 

Ye., we have our casualties In 
Burma. Here IIrst aid men dress a 
cheat wound of Sgt. Paul Tlbbs, New 
Holland, Ill., who nonchalantly 
smoke. a cl,arette. He will be ftown 
out In a few houri by ambulance 
plane to a hospital in IndIa. Your 
War BQlld purchases make possible 
the best medical care In th, world 
tor our wOWlded. 

1.1. S. T''''''1 D"." .... , 

SATURDAY. MARCH 17. 1945 

RECEIVE NATION'S HIGHEST AWARD 

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL MEDALS of Honor In tbe enUre Paeille 
ocean area to be awarded to army personnel have been riven posI
bumously to Lleut. Col. William J. O'Brien (left) alld Serp. Thomas 
A. Baker (rlrhU both of Troy, N. Y. 

Six French Workshop Members AHend 
Recital of Orphic Poelry at Coe College 
Six members I)f the French wor

shop group, L'Atelier, attended a 
chapel program Thursday morning 
at Coe college to hear a recital 
of orphic poetry presented by a 
group of Cae students for an 
audience of 300 students and fac
ulty members. Dr. Henri Barzun, 
instructor of the workshop course, 
has been a pioneer in presenting 
the new poetry for the past sev
eral years. 

It was after a leclure by Dr. 
Barzun that the Coe group decided 
to practice orphic poetry, with 
Eugene Osborne of the staff of 
the college's drama department as 
reader. A visiting lecturer at the 
university, Dr. Barzun has spent 
much time in Cedar Rapids help
Ing the speaking choir of 27 tu
dents prepare for thc recital. The 
university's department of Ro
mance languages plans to offer a 
course in orphic poetry under Dr. 
Barzun's guidance next year. 

SUI, Coe Cooperate 
Cooperation in this venture be

tween university and Coe college 
groups is expected to develop ac
tivities in common in the two 
schools. The idea had its begin
ning when Dr. Barzun spoke be
fore a junior honors seminar at 
Coe, explaining the possibilities of 
speaking chorically according to 
the diHerent techniques devised on 
the basic principle o( simUltane
ous expression. 

Professor Osborne directed the 
speaking choir in presenting four 
lyric poems scored chorically for 
the recital: "Wind and Sea," from 
the Lore Book of Poetry; "0 Cap
tain, My Captain," by Walt Whit
man; "Roads in Barbados," by Isa
bel Harriss Barr, and "Westward 
Ho'" by Joaquim Miller. In the 
first poem, nature's elements are 
expressed by a corresponding 
unison of sou nds, with color ef
fect produced by light, mezzo and 
deep voices. 

Collective Expression 
Each of the poems is a progres

si ve step toward collective expres
sion, away from the simple unison . 
In the last poem, there is a con
trasted expression of voices, 
shouts, shouts and screams as dom
inant rhythmical elements. Prog
ress of the westward march is 
stressed hy sounds of wheels, roll
ing thunder and marching feet, 

giving an idea of \!horic orchestra· 
tion as required fQr aqequately de
picting such a realistic scene 0/ 
American history. 

Members of L'Atelier attending 
the choric recital were Patty MU
leI', A3 of Rockville Center. N. Y.; 
Jane Schmidt, A3 of Fairfield; 
Mary Osborne, A3 of Ottumwa; 
Dolores Rosenbloom, A4 of Kan· 
sas City, Mo.; Patricia Johnson. G 
of Iowa City. and Jeanne Hal~\)~· 
son, G of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Tea'Dance Planned 
for All Servicemen 

A Union board-sponsored tea 
dance for all servicemen will be 
held in the river room of Iowa 
Union tomorrow afternoon from 
2:30 to 5:30 with the juke box 
providing the music. Wanda Sie· 
bels, A3 of Amber, chairman of 
the central committee of UVH .. 
hostesses, will be in charge. 

The hostess committee for this 
weekend will include Jean Dow· 
nar, A1 of Gering, Neb.; Donese 
Waterman, Al of Chicago; Betty 
Jo Phelan, A2 ot Mason Cily; Dor
othy Jo Bean, A2 of· PeUa; Sally 
Zuercher, AI of Cedar Rapi~~; 
Jane Woitschek, A2 of St. Peters· 
burg, F'la.; Pat Betsworth, Al Q/ 
Scrgeant Bluff; Janet Henninger, 
Al of River Forest, TIL; Nancy 
Green, AI of Cedar Rapids; Jean 
Kuehl, A2 of Waukee; Jeena Cec· 
carelli, Al of Madrid, and Berni' 
dine Raftis, A3 of Wadena. 

The committee will meet at 2 
o'clock and other UWA hostesses 
attending the dance are asked to 
be at the Unioll by 2i30. 

AUNDRY --

For the best laundry 
job in town, depend 
on us. 

KELLEY CLE~ 
124 S. GILBERT U61 
218 E. WASHINGtON 7214 

Check Theil 
Toaster Tip. 

Remove crumbti frOID 
Inside with IOn bn .... 
Don'& hold toaster ap· 
lide down, .bake 1& or 
drop It. 

* In eleanlD" exterior, 
use damp-not weI-
cloth. Do not Immene 
touter ID water. * Never probe aroulld 
I1ISldll tolster with a 
fork or otber IbaJ1l 
Instrument. 

FOR BETTER "MILEAGE" 
,ROM YOUR TOASTER 

IT'S no military secret that· new 
electric toasters are a thing of 

the past-and the future. For the 
present, the one you have must be 
kept on the job. So be sure to give 
it the little attention it requires. 
With careful handling and clean
ing it will assure a longer period 
of trouble-free service-and bet. 
ter toast, too, 

10WI'· ILLIIOIS alS 
.ID ELECTRIC CO. 

=-fl --




